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HOLLAND CITY
HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, OCT.

VOL. XXXI.

24, 1902.
Bud Smith is eight clerk at St.

Holland City News.

A Nose for

Nows

Charles hotel.

i

paying in advance.

and an Eue to Business

MULDER BROS,
saying. Well, we are in
a position to preserve the eye
and ornament the nose with our
is the old

"SBH

xo the correct de-

I
nOmS

ITT jpAlfc

Tl

scription of “Elite”

perfect fitting and properly adjusted
glasses.
It isn’t alone the fittingof lenses

which

to your eyes

is

ft

WHELAN.

Esther, the six-year-olddaughter
of Mr. sod Mrs. J. B. Mulder, is 111
Pub*. with pneumonia.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. H. P. Streog,
Raveuwood, III., Friday, October 17—
Holland Grrr Niwa PrintingHoum.BooI a daughter.

Batoa of adratUfog mad* known on application.

A KramerBldg., Eighth

8t..

Holland, Mich.

Rev. J. T. Bergen delivered an ad-

CITY

AND

VICINITY.

important—

R. Brain has opened a general store
we do that perfectly— but we FIT
at 147 North River
your face as well.
We give you the best vision and Hotel Holland i^now equipped with
are exhibitingin our
Are escapes.
Skirt Department the latest cor- the best appearance possible.
You'll
like
the
way
you
see
and
the
rect styles of the season in
Fritsch& Thompson will do the
“Elite” Petticoats.They are all way you look.
plumbing for J. Wise’s new business

street.

1

We

1

made with “Elite” glove
adjustable

fitting

City Rescue Mission

dress at the

in

Grand Rapids last Monday evening.

Petticoats.'

liNDBISKIRT

THE OLD RELIABLE

fubUthtdtvtry Friday, Ttrmi $1.50 per pear,
wttk a dbomuil 0/M MMt. to I fcOM

block.

Rev. James F.

Zwemer has returned

from a successful northwesterm‘trip
taken Id the Interests of the Western
Theological seminary.

Allen O. Wllmot and William G.
Wllmotwho a short time ago sold out
theli confectionary business on

top.

Fits Perfectly
John Hoek has bought a 60-acre
Over a Bustle. The “Elite”
farm
located between Holland and
does away with the objectionable Fit Well, Feel Well, look Well.
Zeeland
of Cornelius Grevengoed.
tie string and bunching around
the waist, has no opening in That is what the glasses do when The G. R. H. & L. M. railway comback and particularwomen will
pany will furnish electric lights for
fit them.
always find it' a perfect fitting
the brickyardof the Zeeland Brick
garment.
company,

River

open a grocery store
Benton Harbor November 1.

street will

POWDER
AbaoruWKu*

in

The Holland Broom Co. isjjthe
name of a firm formed by Frank
Slooter and A. Pelgrlm for the manu-

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WE

facture of brooms of every descrlptiou.
Peter Burgh has moved tu his new
Their place of businessis 245 East house 00 Eleventh street.
Fourteenthstreet.
Rev. A. VaudeuBerg of Overisel
Contractor Bartlett .has completed
Teachers as well as pupils of the has declined the call to the Bethany
EXAMINATION FREE
bis contracts for sewer work for the
Central school were jubilant this week Reformed church of Grand Rapids.
We are also showing a great lifld of OVERSKIRTS made from all
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. West Eleventh, West Twelfth and over a few days unexpected vacation.
the latest material and the latest styles. To appreciatethe good values
Van Baalte avenue sewers.
to Mr. and Mrs. John WoTtIt all came about because the fur- I Bom t<
in these garments they must be seen, and we will gladly show them to
Born to Majo* and Mrs. Cornelius naces could not he operatedj on ac- mao, 157 Central Avenue, this mornyou, as we take pleasure to show goods whether you want to buy or
boy.
Gardener, 13th U. S.Inf. formerly Col. count of repairs being made to the
to
not.
31,Mlcb. Vol8.,and 30th Vole., a daugh- smokestack.
The physicians In Grand Haven are
ter named Barendlnaafter Colonel
Mrs. Rev. John BanqiDga, mission trylug to establish a hospital lu that
Gardener’s mother.
Scientific Optician.
ary lo India who has been very sick in town aud are Interesting the doctors
The Drentbe Canning factory has the hospital there Is slowly recover- iu the county lu the matter.

W.

A.

I.

KRAMER,

R.

Stevenson

EAST EIGHTH

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

40 East Eighth

Holland.

St.

>*%%%%%%•

The Republicancounty ticket is onq
Charles W. Ryder of Holland and
of the best and strongestthat lias Miss Sena Meyers of Fremont were
been named by the party In yean. It married at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
is a tip top ticket from probate judge N. Bush, E. tub street, at 3 o'clock
through the list to coroner, and is de- Monday afternoou.The ceremony
serving of election by the old time was performed by Rev. Trott. Mbs
majorities.—G. H. Tribune.
Jennie Tenckiug was bridesmaidand

For Golds

LET

its first shipment of canned to- lug. This news will be welcome to
The 80-acre farm of Geo. H. Souter
matoes to Chicago.*The consignment their many friends. We might also
at Alpena Beach has been sold to
called for 60,000 cans. The jobbers add that Rev. James Kruldeuier, misGeo. Straight of Chicago, who Intends
say that the quality Is the very best. sionary in Egypt has also been very using it for resort purposes.
It Is expected that 40,000 cans will be sick but Is again able to get out and
Tho subject of Rev. Trott's dllshipped within a few weeks.
ftitflpri to bis duties.

made

—Laxative Bromo Quinine

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook will spend

— Cascara Bromo Quinine

US

— Week’s Break up-a-Cold
Tablet

the winter In the west. They are

now

the guests of friends in Normal,

III.,

Oregon, the first of

ALL GOOD.
CON.

YOU

in

DEPREE’S

In your Selection of
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

We

GarpeK

have everything needed in the

house.

and easy

to sell once it is seen.

We Are
Headquarters

*

*

Furniture.

for

A

Solid Bedroom Suit, three pieces, with large
24x30 bevel glass ........................

$18.00

A

nice Mahogany Dresser, swell drawers, nicely
carved, 24 x 30 ...........................

9.95

Six-foot Oak Extension Table, very strongly
made, at ...............................

4.50

Cobbler Seat Rockers,
at

....................................

1.95

Carpets.
Good Hemp

Good

Good
at

..........

.............

Whitley Exercises, Punching
Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb
Bells, Flinch (the acme of
1 parlor games), Foot Ball
1 ^ Goods, Table Tennis, Ping
, Pong, Etc.
1

1

1

|

|

S. ft

MARTIN,

42}c

Brussels Carpets,
..... ......................

.

.

. •

.

..... .

•

45c

<

...... •'••••

.

57ic

_

the npw structurewill he remodeled to the NorthwesternReformed church
of of Chicago.
Rev. C. C. A. L. John

was

Installed

the Reformed church at
South Haven last Wednesday. Rev.
The first Republicanmeeting of the platform will be removed and James F. Zwemer of this city took
the campaign occurred last Wednes- other minor changes will be made.
part in the installationexercises.
day evening, Hon. Gerrlt J. Diekema
John Kooyers, superintendent of
Dr. G.J.KolieD,pre9ldeotof Hope colof Holland, being the speaker. Al- of parks, has removed the perennial
lege, left Wednesdayevening for Chithough the notice was short there bulbs from the park laud |Wlll store
cago lu tho Interest of tho college*
was a good attendanceand a lively in- themlu a temporary dug out. The
terest. Mr. Diekema well sustained park Is rapidly being placed In shape From there be will go East to Phlla*
delpbla and New York.
his reputation as an orator capable of for the winter months. Mr. Kooyers is
.........
presenting practical facts of politics going to make an attempt to keep
The Regular October tea meettug of
eloquently and convincingly.— Alle- through the winter tbersalvla that Is the ladles Aid society of the M. E.
gan Gazette.
oue of the most attractiveof the church will meet Tuesday, Oct. 28 at
many pretty blooming plants in the the home of Mrs. Ostema, Central
The Grand Rapids Brewing compark. The plants will be placed In a avenue. Beginningat 2:30 sharp.
pany has purchasedthe Hotel Kirby
hot house and if it proves successful large attendance is desired.
of Grand Haven from Philip Roback,
will be a mouth earliernext spring.
J. H. Daverman & Son have drawn
who has been in possession of the
house for about 15 years. The Kirby
Attorney John Vennema, of Chica- plans for a two story brick building to
house was built by the late Edward go, III., was married to Miss Sybell he built by E. Vander Veen ou River
Killean In 1871 and at the time was Meyers at the home of Mr. aod Mrs. street adjolnlug the building occupied
as pastor of

considered one of the finest hotels in Parker Jenks, brother and sister of by C. D. Smith. Work ou the strucMichigan,costing about 130,000. The the bride, living at 8179 Walden ture will begin next spring.

new owners will put between 46,000 street, Sheridan Park, on Wednesday,
Last Sunday students of the West*
and $10,000worth of Improvements In Oct. 22, Rev. James S. Ainslee official*
ern Theological seminary occupied
the house and make it a first-class log. Mr. Vennema was formerly one pulpits as follows: Wm. Bekkerlog
hotel.
of Holland’s progressive young men at Chicago; S. F. Blepma at Ada; S«

Cor. 8th

and River Sts.

local

agent for the

railway In place of F.
|

Don’t take Chances
With Your Eyes.
You’ll never get another
pair. If they ache or burn
if after reading a short
tune you feel like winking constantly,or if they
trouble you in anyway,
let us examine them.
will stop the trouble if
glasses can do it, and if
not will take no chances
and do no experimentjng
but refer you to a competent Qcculist for treat-

but

Is

at present

an

attorneyin Chi- C. Nettluga at Muskegon

cago and has a large practice. His of- Steunenbergand A. B.
Fere Marquette
fices are In the Ashland block. He is Grand Rapids.

Townsend who

resigned to accept a position with a

the son of

the

late Mr.

Vennema

and

J,

VanZante at

of

Rev. A. Kelztr, of Graafschap,who'
to the Ninth
GoodrichIs familiar with the business
Friends aod patroos of Miss Eliza- Street Christian Reformed church,
having been connectedwith the local beth DePree, graduate nurse of But- will deliver his farewell address to hla
office for 16 years and his appoint- terworth hospital,will he interested
Graafschap congregationSunday,
ment Is well received by the people of to hear that she has accepted a pro- November^ Hu inaugral sermon In
Holland and especially by the bust fessional call to Bahrein, an island the Ninth Street chnrch will be deness men who know th*t their Inter- of 400,000iohahltaDtsin the Persian
livered Sunday, November 9. Rev,
ests will be well guarded. Mr. Ketch- gulf, adjoining the the coast of
Keizer Is a very able minister and hla
nm, agent for the Pere Marquette Arabia. The Mason Memorial hos- congregation In this city look forward
company at Whitehall will succeed pital, In which Miss DePree has en- with pleasure to his coming.
Mr. Goodrich la the position of chief listed to serve for five years, will be
firm dealers in farm implements. Mr.

10c

•All Wool Ingrain Carpets,
.....

1

Etc.

25c

Extra Heavy Ingrain Carpets,
at ..... ..................................
at

return from Portlandto Holland

A

SPORTING GOODS,
GAMES,

10c

Granite Carpets,

Perue.

the spring when the doctor will aud improved. The center row

A. D. Goodrich has been appointed

per yard ................................
Heavy China Matting,

city.

The old Hope church building Rev. B. DeJonge, pastor of the
which has been used for Sunday QelderlandReformed church at tho
next week. They school purposes since the erection of Lake Shore, has been extended s' call

s

Carpets,

The couple will reside In this

- ..... .

f^We

can and will sell at as low a figure as any, and will
give credit when desired. Our stock is easy to show

__

The luterurbau cars from Grand
Rapids were crowned Sunday with excursionists hound for Macatawa 'to
best man. see the shipwreckof the Hattie B.

resume his dental practice. Dr. Van pews will be taken out and dbalrs will
Verst will have charge of Dr. Cook's he used instead. The platform and
office while he is away.
pulpit aod the doors in tbej rear of

DRUG STORE,

Furniture and

Him.”

and will leave that city for Portland,

hjrill

HELP

Merlhew A. Smith was

course Sunday morulDg at the M. E.
churcii will be "Religious Bewitchment" aud in the evening “Hear

of this city.

has accepted the call

,

Elegant Velvet Carpet,
at ........................
Felt

.....

.....'

.....

Window Shades

..................................
• •
Good Linen Shaded,
at

These are
are

ONLY

A

FEW

of the

•

85c
10c
25c

MANY BARGAINS we

offering.

Blankets and Comforters.
here where we are strong. The largest line, the largest
Comforters. (2 yards wide by 2^ yards long). the besf cotton
and wool blankets ever shown in this city. Let us show them to
It's

you.

ALL GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Jts. A. BROUWER.
212-214 River Street,

HOLLAND.

-

MICH

We

ment.

We

make no
charges for examination
and our prices for glasses
are reasonable.

HARDIE
Jeweler andOptiGlaoto. BgMk St

k

Central Ave.

dedicated in November, under the
The completedplans Mr the new Co.
auspices of the Reformed church of G. Opera House and Armory at Grand
A knotty problem is presented to
America. In former years the demand Haven have arrived aod have been
the probate court by a peculiarity of
on the board for missionaries and passed upon by the board and acceptthe will of the late Mrs. Mary A.
teachers has been so great that they ed. The old building will completely
Forbes. She wrote the document herhave been unable to meet the urgent loose its identity and when finished it
self and inserted a clause bequeathing
needs of the sick, but again It Is will be a model Armory and finer
some snm of money to Frank Henlka
demonstrated, “tbelr works are in than any small town In the state now
of Petoskey, who is a nephew of Mrs.
the bauds of God.” A dark cloud possesses. The exterior will be greatForbes’ son-in-law, but whether she
rolled over a home in New York and ly Improved In appearanceand considmeant to give him five hundred dolIts "silver lining” shone In Arabia. As erable money will be expended in the
lars or five thousand dollars is not ena memorial to a beloved daughter, re-arrangement of the interior of the
tirely clear, for the reason tbatc alterthe hoard of foreign missions re- bouse.- Another story will be added
ations were made In the word desigceived from Mr. Mason the sum of to the building aod the entire front
nating the amount. It looks as though
$6,000 with which to found the much- will he constructed after the style fol*
she started to write “thou«and” aud
changed to "bandred” or that she did coveted hospital. Miss DePree goes lowed lu the armories of the cities.
forth to emphasize the Importanceof The front of the roof will be faced
jost the opposite. Parties Interested
trained nursing as a complementto with dehtlls aod there will be a high
inclinetoward the ode theory or the
medical skill, and while she will be square tower on the southeast corner,
other, iceordingto their advantage.
Jadge Williams means to submit the greatly missed In the local field, she la the whole to have the appearanceof
to be eongratnlatad on this higher call an old castle. The front entrance tco
question to experts In chlrograpby.It
to develop a modem hospital In a less la a handsome piece of work aod will
U likely there will be an appeal from
fortunate land tbao our own.— G. R. add considerably ta the beauty of
his decision,whatever it may be.— Albuilding.— G. H. Trlbone.
Herald.
legan
yh j

clerk.

;

Gazette.

V— is

•

»'* *;-•**.*

----

‘-.“ij-vii'Ai

-II

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Wm

tkt

Week Rmilug

Frwident Roosevelt

Holland City News,

Castro routed the revolutionists

Venezuela. ^

The war department has been ad*
of the arrival in Manila of the

find

Secretary of War Root in his report
wOl recommend equipment sufiicient
for an army of 250,000 men.
Admiral Schley was given a hand*
erne loving cUp at Dallas, Tex. The
cap was the gift of the city.
A negro was lynched near Estaftatchie, Miss., for an attempt at as-

BEST

R!^?“er

Editorially Fearless

Probate

•sans port Crook.

Consistently Republican Always.

Ed Braanuets

borne from Mllwau- cts. Regular fixes 50ot9. and $1 00.
Ata session of f be Probate Court for the Counee. He is sufferingwith a sore throat.
ty of Ottaws, bolden at the ProbateOffice. In
He also expects to remain with us and
the City of Grand Haven, la ssl l county, ou
.
3R.Ija..
work on bis father's farm.
Wtdnssday,the 8th day of October in th» ys«)
Bean
Nm Kind You Hare Always Boi# one thousand nine hundred and two.
Mrs. C. Braamse has made quite a
Present.EDWIRD P. KIIIBY. Judge ot
long visit to Lamonf. She has returned Bigaatan
«f
Probe to.
accompanied by her daughter Mrs.
In the matter of the estate of Martlnus
Arle Schiapand two children.

CJJH.JBT0

News from all parts of the world. Well
written, original stories. Answers to queries

the

sault upon the wife of a planter.

°n

all subjects— Articles on . Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work About the
Farm and Garden.

Van Tu1 bergen. deoeised.

The new Ohio municipalcode

ves

Amgrica’s

Ne*

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

After a seven days' bloody battle
fc

of leatk’i Jiwi

"The

m.

the

iMjrftal list

9m.

One

fastest selling article I have
“Whec death seemed yery near
FRIDAY, Oct.
In my sfire,” writes druggist C T. from a severe stomach and liver
Smith, of D*vJ#, Ky, "Dr. King’s trou hie, that I had sufferedwith for
Discovery for OmsumpHun, years.” writes P. Mu*e, Durham, N.
Conglia aid Colds because k always C., “Dr. King’s New Life Pills snved
cures. In my six years r f sites It has mv life and gave p rfect health.” Best
never failed. I have known it to save tiills on earth and only 85c at Hcber
at.fferera from Throat and Long Walsh’s drug store.
Nooraeioos.
diseases, who could get no help from
Mr. and Mrs. J. Molboek received a dtKJtors or any other remedy.” Mothers
Order.
beautifulparlor stove of tbelr Bible rely on it. best physicians prescr be It,
class. It was presentedto them last and lleh r Walsh guaranteessatisfac- STATE OF MIC GOAN. I. .
Monday evening by surprise.
COCNTY OF OTTAWA. I *
tion or refund price. Tri.l tmirto 16

Oct. $tL

says he is off

fitw Like Bit Cakes-

proThe farmers are busy digging sugar
board rule for cities and gives the beets at present.

WANTED— Wind

fallen apples for
On reading and filing(be p-tltlon duly ratified
cider vinegar making, caan prices of GerrltJ. Van Tnhbergeu sue oftbe isgatets
paid. Receivingevery day at H. J. named In the will of raid deesarsd, praying
Heinz Co, Holland,
35-tf far tbs prebatsof an instrumentIn writing
flls.1 in this court purporting lebe tbe Inst
will and tcatamsat ef tbe laid MartlnusVan
T* (’lire Hold lo toe DayTnbbergen,deceased and that tbe administration ef said estate may le granted to Gerrit
Take LaxativeBromo Quinine Tab J. Piskema.
lets. All druggists refund the money
Thereuponit Is Ordered That Monday tbe
if It f-i'ls to cur#. E. W. Grove’s signaThird day of Novembernext, /
ture Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

governorpower to remove mayors.
Auctioneer 0. D. Schlllemanis a
Edwai*d Butler, a St. Louis million- busy man. He will cry sales Oct. 24
aire politician, has been indicted for for J. C. Kusterer 2 miles west of
the alleged payment of a $47,500 bribe. Grand Rapids, Oct. 87 for F. Brotherton In Allendale,Oct. 28 for F. M.
The interstate commerce com mis* Luther 2 miles north of Lamont. Oct.
sioa reports 10,136 casualties in train 30 for Geert Moeke, Borculo, Nov. 5
accidents during April, May and June. for Albert Bosch Noordeloos,Noy. 11
President Roosevelt has been given for Gilbert Isenboff near Heath posta gold G. A. R. badge, commemora- office in Blendon township.
at 10 o’clock In tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe
tive of the recent nationalencampMrs. P. DeKraker has sold ber farm
bearing of said petition, and that tho heirs at
to Abram Zuidweg and Cornelius
.Ifflcrica’s Farans Beautieslaw of said deceased,and all otiier person* InterBraamse
consideration
$1850.
Hazing Is virtually ended at West
Look with horror on Skin Erup ested In said estate are required to appear a* a
Gustave Klmme of Noordeloos and
Point military academy, according to
lions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They sessionof said Oonrt then to beholden at tbe
the report of Col. A. L. Mills, superin- Gertrude Veldermau of Beaverdam
don’t have them, nor will any one Probate Office in ihe City of Grand Haven, to
will
get
married
this
week
at
the
tendent.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Velder- who uses Bucblen’s Arnica Salve. It said county, and *bow causa,if any there be,
In a fight over house rent near man, parents of the bride.
glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt why tne prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted : And it is farther ordered. That said pefiroesbeck, Tex., D. Thomason, Robert
Marlous Noels and bis sister Mrs. Rheum vanish before It. It cures sore titioner xite noti-e to the persons intereetedin
Sntherford and William Rutherford
UpS chapped hands, chilblains.’ InDeKraker left this week for Grand
uld estate, of tbe pendenoy of said petition, and
were killed.
Rapids as they both are of old age fallible for piles. 25c at Heber Walsh's the bearing thereofby canslnga copy of this
Gen. P. D. Grant says the effect of they Intend to Inquire If they cannot drug store.
order to be publishedIn Tax Holland Oitt
American reforms must be felt in tho betaken as inmates c the Holland
News, r newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
$100.
Philippines before fortunes can be Home to spend tbelr last da>s in
said county of Ottawa for three ucoesslveweek*
that
Institution.
made there.

Mich.

THE WEEKLY INTRE OCEAN
The Inter Ocean is a member of the Associated Press and also is the only Western
newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Snn and special cable of the New York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special corresponnents throughout the country. - No pen
can tell more fully why it is the btzt on earth*

I

f

Mr. R. Bultema visited In MuskeManila merchants pledged support
to the St. Louis fair exhibit. Gov. gon last week. He reported that be
Taft will seek $100,000 additional ap- bad a good time among bis old ac-

he worth to you morethan 10
you have a child who soils bedding

Secretary Shaw is assured by flnanthat relief already given to the
money market will be sufficient,to tide
•ver the fall stringency.

arrests the trouble at

den

Edward Marshuts shot and killed
Marion Nolan, an actress, in San Frandseo because she would not marry him,
and then killed himself.

Ermund Janes James was formally

from incontenenceof water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It

HiYUreliPeril-

Sold by Heber

Batalled as president of the Northwestern university,Evanston, 111.,
with pomp and ceremony.
Boer generals,in an interview in BerBn, said they get plenty of cheers but
littlemoney in Europe, and regret they
did not go to America first.
> M/mnuitoes caused the death of
AD00 head of sheep belonging to paid. Receivingevery day at H. J.
35-tf
ffmrge A. Brundells on Matagordo Heinz Co., Holland,

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Judvvof Probme.
Fanny Dickinson. ProbatoClerk.

Brimful

of

news from everywhere and

a perfect feast of special matter.

-

Walsh druggist,

one thousand nine b&odred and two.

Present, EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge

et

PresidentRooseveltissued a warnWANTED— Girl to do housework, In tbs matter sf the estate of John Homkes,
deceased,
fcg to persons In the federal service no cooking. Apply at 191 West 18tb
On reading and tiling the petition duly veristreet.
that the law concerning politicalas*
6sd of John A. Wilterdlnk,executor sf the eamaaments will be enforced.
ta’s of said deceased, praying for tbs examinaDamson & Calkins have a full line of tion and allowance of his final acconct as such
The Merchant’sassociation of New
York, representing 35JX)0 firms and a baked goods on hand. Quality the executor that he may be discharged fr»m hti
40-2 m
trust, have hi* bond cancelledand said estate
capital of $200,000,000, plans to secure

Subscribe for The Holland City
News and The Weekly Inter
Ocean one year, both papers for
$1.50.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Twentieth judicial Cinctnr
In-Chancery.
CharleaT. Pagelion. complainant,
.vs John
A. Leggat, Robert Leggat, Roderick D. Leggit,
Alexander J. Leggat and Margaret V. Bntler.
defendants.
Suit pending in Cironit Court for County of

Ottawa, in Chaicery, at Grand Haven, on
tbe 15th day of September, A. D.,1002.
In tnls
file that

cause it appearing from affidaviton
the defendants John A, Leggat. Rob-

ert Leggat, Roderick 1). Leggat, Alexander J.
Lfggatacd MargaretV. Butler are not residents of this stais bat reside tbe firstthree In
Butte in the state ot Montane find the residence of tbe two last not being known on
motion of Dan F. Pagelson, complainant's so-

'±'±±hj

ordered,that laid defendantsJohn
Leggat. Robert Leggat, Roderick D. Leggat,

licitor it is

Probate.

AlexanderLeggat and Margaret V. Butler
oanso tbeir appearanceto be enteri d herein
within five months from tbe date of this order,
and In case of tbelr appearance that they cans*

Round

tbeir auswer to tbe complainant’s bill of oomplaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to be
served on said complaisant’s
solicitor within
fifteen days after service en them of a copy of
said bill and noticeof this order ; and that In
closed.
defaultthereof, laid bill be taken as confessed
Thereupon
it
is
Ordered,
That
Monday,
the
Wanted: Girl for general houseby tbe said non-residentdefendant.
work. Inquire of Mrs. H.
Hlnze,
ScvmlaenLh day of November next,

Oak

best.

A former American

official in Cubtf

file

In the

offlce

of the City Clerk for public In-

A

true

Notice Is hereby given that the council and
Board of Assessors will meet at the council
rooms on Tueeday, Norember 18 1902, at 7:80

41-3w

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate
Fanny DickinsonProbate Clerk.

eenscience to end Britishrule over Irecheered,
lit declared impossible under present
conditions.
London chamber of commerce ataffaticsshow that wages in England
Ahereased $7,670,000in 1901, as compared with $30,000,000 increase in 1900
The reduction is chiefly in mining and
afalpbuildingindustries.

41-Sw

THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct. 21
Steers ........ $4 40 © 7 00
Hof* ..........
7 JO
Sheep ......................
2 25
FLOUR— Buckwheat .........2 40

UVE

STOCK—

WHEAT— December .........
May... ......................
KYE-State ....................
CORN— December ............
•ATS— Track White ..........
BUTTER
CHEESE
BOGS

.....................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... 18

..............2 26
Steer* ...... 4 90
Common to Rough ........3 90
Bulls .......................
2
HOG &— Light .................
6 75
Heavy Mixed. ..............
« CO
IHBEP .......................
Steers

»

BUTTSTR— Creamery .........lr
Dairy

^

......................

sack)

ST
15 0?
...............
9 00

(

.....

BARD— January
BIBS— January .........

8

•RAIN— Wheat, December..
Corn, December ...........
Oats, December ...........
Barley. Choice ............
Rye. No. t ..................

'

MILWAUKEE.

•RAIN— Wheat, December.. 9
Corn, Decamber
.
it*, BUrdanl*
Oat*.
Rye/ No. 1 .................. 6H
Barfcy,No.2 ............... 64

“

. . .

-

,

KANSAS CITY.
•RAIN— Wheat December.

ST.

Ten Beek, Henry E. Van Kampen, Pere Marquette
Ry Co., J. Van Butter,P. Borne! n, J W Bosnian
Wm Remlng, H Bidding, D A Klomparens, Everj
Sprik, J Van Looxenoord,Dope College, M Poppe
Henry Berks,A. Reynolds,Mrs A Rowan, Marctu

LOUIS.

Standart
Holland, Mich.

Shoe News.

day of May, A. D. 1901 in liber 66 ef mortgages
on|pag« 877, wblch said mortgags was duly as
signed by said Zealand State Bank to Daniel

en

O. VAN EYCK,

40.8W

Probate Order.

Brower, L Stokee, Marta Ten Gate, G J SiebUnk
Wm Deur, J Ten Cate, Peter Douwma, Geo Dear, STATE OF MICHIGAN.)
Antonie Bays, J B Kleyn Estate, J Hop, J H Van
COUNT/ OF OTTAWA. J
Lente, J Oxner, Scott-Lugers Lumber Go.,
Ata session of th* Probats Ciurt for th*
Knoll, John Klaasen, Mrs Z Van den Berg, Johanna
County of Ottaws, boldan at tbs Frobsta Offlcs
Kerkbof,Peter Douwma, H Boa Jr., G Van den
lo th# City of Grand Havsn, In said oonnty, on
Brink, Fred Kerkbof, H D Kools, Cor Kerkbof,
Thursday tbs 16th day of Ootobar In tbe year
8 troop Brothers and Dejong, J H
Kramer, B
one thousand nine hundredand two.
Joldermna.B Van den Bosch, Nick Yonker, Bert
PraaentEDWARD P. KIRBY, Jadga of ProZaire rink, A De Free, Ralph Freeman, B Rlksen
bat#.
Edd Dykema, Fred Van Lente, P Landman, E
In th# matter of the eetate of Hendrik
Kragt,
Bakker, L Beider, Jacob Wabeke,
Knoll,H Bottschafer,BottachaserBrothers,Mrs Kemp# deeeeaed.

gagee on peg# 812 ; which mortgags contains e
power of sale that baa beeoma operativeby said
default and noon which mortgage there la
elalmad to bo due at tha ttma of thla notice, tha
am ef sixteen hundred and six dollar*and
twenty five ernta (11606.23)end an attorneyfee
ef thirty-fivedollar* ($16) provided for in laid

Of Interest to Everybody.
If yon want points on what is in vogue for Men and
Boys, Ladies and Misses wear. Just look at onr Special
Ideas in Fall Shoes. Come here first and you will buy

here. Those who have been “looking around” and then
came here, bought too.

S.

mortgage and no salt or proceedings at flaw or
in aqnity having been institutedto reeovsgtbe
money aeonred by laid mortgage or any part
thersof:
Now tbarefore,by virtue of tbe power of sale

Order

SPRIETSMA

of Publication.

Dr. J. Mastenbroek]

contained In said mortgage and tba statute in STATE OF MICHIGAN.
nob ewe mada and provided,notioe le hereby The umeurr count foethi county of ottwaa
In-Cbanoery.
given that en Tueeday, tba Slit day of October,
Botanic
Salt
pending In tha Cironit Coort for tba
A. D.. 1903, at three o’clock In the afternoon, I
D Dekker, Katie Schplper, John Gebben,M Van
On rtadlngand filingthe petition,duly veri- ball aall at pnblloanotlon to tha blgbeat bid- Connty of Ottawa in Chancery at the City of ialist of
LingPutten, Dick Hamberg,A B Glass, D Gilmore, L fied of HlillgjtKampi, widaw and legatee
der at th* north front door of tbe oourtbonse Grand Havan on tba 18tb day ot Sept,.A. D„
ering
Diseases.
1909, lantba J. Wotmoro, complainant,va.
Frts, H D Post Eat, Peter Breen, J U Ten Brooke named in tbe will ef said deceased, praying for
in the City ot Grand Haven (that being tbe
J G Poet Fred Meystege,
Grevengoed, C De tbe probate of an initrnmentin writing filed place where the Circuit Coirt for said County Carria Howe and Jared D. Wetmorc. defendOffice boon from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. at his realV ‘
Kok, A Postma, II Vegter, J De Weerd, H D Post in tbii Court purporting te be th* last will and of Ottawa is bald) tbe premfsaedr scribed in
deooe,
Eat., T Ten Bonteo,
MorUn, J M Knolt
In this cinse it appearing that tba defendants,
testament of tbe said HendrikKamo*, deceased •eld mortgage,or ao much thereof as may be
Damson, John Bos O B Gleason, Klaaa Valkema, and that tbs administration ot said estate may neoessary to pay tba amonnt due on said mort- Carrie Howe and Jared D. Wetmore, are both

Physician and SpeJ

D

ants.

W

W

Noordbnls, Dlekema and Kollen, John be granted te James Brandt, tbe exeentor
Wm Van den Berg, Jacob named in said will or aomaothsr suitableperHoek. A Tserman.
Schlerenga, I! Lawrence, son.
J Kulte,Cor Oxner, G Saggers, II Bultman, A
Thereuponit U Ordersd. That Monday the
Vanden Bosch, BenJ Grand, Geo E Kollen, John
Tenth day of November next,
Bonier*,Isaac Ryxenga, O. Ksmmeraad,A Van den
Bosch, A Glass, Frank Hamper, Auke Kemper, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
Stephen Saggers, Coe Wydgraaf,Harry Wllter- tbe beering ot said petition, and that tha helra
dlok, 8 Gallen, P Steketee,N Hansen, O Peterson, ^ at law of said deceased, and all ethsr persona
John

Zoerboff, Albert Prtns,

S

H Knutson, N Knutson, City of Hollandand
other

personsInterested

al

IntereetedIn laid estateare requiredto appear
sessionaf said Court,then to be bolden at

at a

.

Take NoUee: That the roll of the specialaai
tbe Probate Offlce In tha C'ty of Grand Havan.
ment heretoforemade by the Board of Assessors in said oonnty,and thow oanse, if any there be
for the purpose of defrayingthat cost and expense why the prayer of the petitionershould net be
of gravelingSeventeenth street from Land street granted: And it la farther Ordered,That aald
Ottawa Avenne U now on file In the offlce of the petitioiergive notice to the person* Intereeted
City Clerk for public inspection.
in said eajate, ef the pendency ef said petition,
Notice is hereby given that the council and and tbe beering thereof by eanslnga copy ef
Board of Assessor* will meet at the council this order to be pabllebed in the Holland City
room* on Tueeday, November 18 1902, kt 7:80 News a newspaperprinted and clronlated in

to

gage with six per cent, interest and all legal
costs togetherwith an attornapiaa ol $85, as
provided by law and as oevannanted therein,
Tba premises being described in aald mortgage
u follows,u>-wlt: All those parts ol lots 14 and

City Clerk.

EDWARD

II

414w

for

Michigan.

Pere Marquette!

pm

with tbe nortb line of said lota ona hundred ton

For Grand Rapids and Nortb-

and one half CIO ft) feet to a point wblch la
thlrty-fonr(84) fast oast of tba woat line of
eid lot fifteen (15) and thsnoe parallelwith

•t&am 840am ISJOpm 4:39pm 9d6pm

P. KIRBY,

Jadga of Probate
Fanny Diceinson. Probate Clerk.

40-

Holland-

on motloa of Diaksma A Kollen, solicitors
complainant, it la orderedthat the defend-

fore

ants and each of tbem, enter tbelr appearance
block 9 of tbe recorded plat ot tbe village in aald oana* on or before four months from tha
date of this order and that within twenty dayi
of Zeeland, according to tbe recorded plat therethe complainant oanse thla order to be pubof, daaorlbel as follows, to- wit: Commenolng
lished in tbe Holland City Nows; said publiata point in tbe north line of aald lot fifteen
cationto b* continued otoo in each watt for
15) thlrty-fonr (81) lest east ;of tba northwest
Oot. 12. 1002.
It walks in sncceision.
corner oi aald lot; rannlng thence east along
Philip Padoham,
tba north line of said lota,one bandred ten end
Trains leave Holland aa follows :
Cironit Jndge.
one half (110 VI) test: thence loath parallel
Diokema A KolleO, Solicitorsfor Complainant,
For Chicago and Westwith tba waat line oi said lot fifteen(16) ene
7-88.
•19:40 am 8:06 am 13:43 pm 6:86
hundred ninety (190) feet: thence wist parallel

Daniel Ten Can,

WM. O. VAN EYCK,

303aMaDle Street-

non-reaidentooftbe State ot Michiganand that
they reside in Chicago, State oi Illinois, there-

16 ol

A

.........

&

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

1901 and recorded in the office of the register ef
deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan on tha 17th

tbe weet line of aald lot flftoea (la) on* hundred
o’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at aald Oonnty of Ottawa for tfam snccstslva
and ninety GOO) feet to tbe place of beginning.
which time and place opportunitywill be given week! previous to sold day of haaring.
Dated July 91,
D., 1909.
A tr us copy, Atteat.
all persona Interestedto he beard.

-YearUon..

Kanters

Default having been made In the conditions
certain martgsge made by Govert Koppel
and Magdalena M. Kappel,bis] wife, of tbe
village ef Zealand, Ottawa eonnty.Michigan,
to tha Zeeland State Bank of Zeeland, Ottawa County. Michigan a
corporation,datsd tha 16th day of May, A. D.

Ten Cate ol Holland City, Michigan by aaaignright to reject any or all bids.
ment in writingdated tha 16th day of July, A.
Proposals to be Indorsed, “Propoealsfor Building
and Foundation" and to be addressedto the Clerk D., 190taodreoorda41ntbsofflesofths register
of the Board of PublicWorks, Holland Michigan. of geode of Ottawa Oonnty, Michigan,
tbe
Holland,Mich,, Oct 16, 1902
18th day ef July, A. D., 1908, In liber 67 of mort-

WM.

warm

Chronic and

10

Wadlum Beef

^OYATOES per
ESS PORK— January

To John Orotenhuls,J Kerkbof, Mr* Wood,

to keep

M

......................

..........................

Texas

Clerk's Office,Holland Mich., Oct. 22, 1902

what you need

•

of a

Thursday Oct 80 1W3, at 7:80 p. m. for tne construction of buildingand pump foundation at
NlneteeethStreet Water Works. Plans and specificationsare on file In the offlceof City Surveyor
Price. The Board of Public Works reserves the

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.

•

winter. You can get them at

this

Mortgage Sale.

Bee received word confirmingreporta
ef distress in the island. He regards o’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
the people as incapableof meeting which time and place opportunitywill be given Proposals fob Building and Foundation.
the problems of the new republic.
all persons Interestedto be heard.
Sealed proposals will be received by 'the
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
The United Irish league convention
board of public works of the city of HolCity Clerk.
at Boston will appeal to the. world's
land, Mich., at tha office of the clerk until

Mid. Armed reristence was

Is just

—

copy.]

copy, Attest.)

EDWARD

spection.

.

,

Cm

Heater

For Wood or Coal

American control of Cuban markets.
Consul General Bragg, of Havana,
exposed -a fraudulent land scheme in
W.
AND IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED, That
Cuba, whereby an American company 191 West Twelfth street
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,be aaalgned fot within twenty daye tbe oomplaic&nt cause a ooseeks to sell swarapa for farm lands.
the hearing of aald petition, and that the heir* ticeof this order to be pnbilsbed in the Holat law of said deceased,and all other persons in- land City Nxwi, a newspaper printed, pubJohn Redmond, who has just arNOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
terestedin said estate, are requiredto appear al lishedand eircnlatingin said oonnty, and that
.fved in Boston to attend the United
a sessionof said Court,than to be bolden at tbt said publication to be continuedtherein at
Clerk'* Offlce,
Irish league convention, believes IreProbate Office in the City of Grand Haven, In least once ia each week, for aix weeks in sucHolland, Mich., October23 1902.
fend will soon be freed from British
said county, and show cease, if any there bo, cession,or that be cense a copy of tbii order
To Cor Kerkbof,H D KnoU, M Poppe, Johanna
nle.
why the prayer of the petitionerahould not be to be personallyserved on laid non-resident
J. J. Hill, examined In the railroad Kerkhof, Peter Douvnu, A kllchmerabulien,H granted: And it is farther Ordered, That said
defendant at least twenty day* before tbe
Boa
Jr
, John Kerkbof, W C Walih. H Kremera
merger hearing in 8t. Paul, declared
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested time toove prescribedfor their appearance.
BenJ. F Dalman, II J Konycra, I U Ganrellnk]
Acre was no intention of restricting
In said estate, of the pendenoy of said petition
Philip Paimham
City of Holland and all other penona Interested.
trade in the formation of the North- Take Notice: That the roll of the apeclal and the hearing thereof by cansing a copy ol
CircnitJudge.
this order to be published in the Holland
ern Securitiescompany.
Dan F. Pagelson,Complslnant's Solicitor.
assessment heretofore made by -the hoard of
in said
William Ziegler,of New York, who assessorsfor the purpose of defrayme the cost Nxws, a newspsper printed andoircnlatc-d
[A true
6 w86.
lacked Evelyn B. Baldwin in an arctio and expense of graveling College Avenne from county of Ottawa, for three soccessive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
expedition, announces he has dropped Sixteenthstreet to Twenty-fonrthstreet, Is now on
Baldwin, but will send out another explorer to seek the north pole.

One Dollar a Year.

Order of Publication

Prpbate

Mich.

Mland, near Rockport, Tex.

3*

39

once. $1.00

“I just seemed to have gone all to
Holland. Mich.
— «•*
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare, Tex., “biliousness and a lame
Scald head is an eczema of the scalp
back bad made life a burden. I cou d -very severe sometimes, but It can
not eat or sleep and felt almost too be cured. Doan's Ointment, quick
worn out to work when I began to use and permanent In Its results. At any
Electric Bitters, but they worked drug store, 50 cents.
wonders. Now I sleep like a top, can
eat anything, have gained in strength
Order.
and enjoy hard work ” Tbev give vlgous health and new life to weak, STATE OF MICHIGAN. )
COONTI OF OTTAWA. J
sickly,run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at Heber Walsh’s drug store.
Ata saiston of tbs ProbateCourt for the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office,
WANTED— »v mo uuieu apples for In the city of Grand Haven, in said county, on
cider vinegar making, cash prices Saturday the 18th dsy.of October in Ihe year

—

52-TWELVE PAGE PAPERS-52

Attest.) •

f

May

quaintances.

propriation.

previou* to said day of bearing.
A true copy,

Br. E. Detck&n’s Anti Diuretic

Atsignae of Mortgage.

Dxxexna A Kollnn,
Attorneys for assignee

.

CASTOR A
I

For Tgfrqfr and Children.

For Saginaw and Detroit443

pm
For

Tin Kind Yon Han Al«a;t Bought

545am

Mtukegon-

13:45pm 445pm
For Allegan—

Bears the
Signature of

91

am

545

85l8»

* 743pm Fr'gbt

F. TewNiiHD,

leaves aoat

Agent, H.

•Dally. >

Y

6

46

a

m

F, Eoellxn,

Goal FMi. Agent.

JF

AMERICA MUST PAT.

0 ye people! have ye walsted the
golden moments of never returning
time in raking a substitutefor the
genuine Rocky Mountain Tea by tne
Madison Medicine Co. Haan Brrs.

Kins Oscar, of Sweden, Decldea Samoan Controversy In Favor
, of Ucrmany.
tc

j

,

1MiL
A Medicine for

ellngnf0>!l>geAvento. The Glty, If preCaso^
Wind fallen apples for tofurnlth tbe necessarygrovel at Flfteeommto
cider vinegar making, cash prices per cubic yard.
laid, receiving every day at
J.
Pinna and pecincalliins are on file in the aAao
ielnz Co., Holland,
35 tf
otlbeC.ty Cleik.
The Council reservestb right to reject tagaad

WANTED—

Mich.

Ttrj

Rer. Geo. G»y, Greenwkh, Km, U
put 83 yean of ure, yet he layii 1
am enjoying excellenthealthfor a man
of my age, due entirely to the rejtnren*
ating influencesof Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
else will, and gives strengthand That
•ity even to one of my old age."
"I am an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la, “ana I have
been a great sufferer fr m nervousness,
yertigoand spinaltroulic.Hr.ve spent
considerable money lor medicine ur; l
doctors, but wit.i little benrfit.I w .3
so bad my mind Shows ! :igcs of
ness. 1 began taking La. M.L-s' Nt
•erv—:,
and I know it saved mr Lie."

]
'

Nervine

Miles*
Saved me

Iron the insane : Vlum," Mrs. A. M. llc:fner,o» ! O
Springs,Mo, > rites. "1 was so • •• ous that I coul t scarcely ccMr I >• <•

Dw

H.

all bids.

Rites tithe Horthwest

Dated.Holland,Mich.. B->pt.17, 1901

36.2W

March l to April 30, 1909, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
will sell tickets to Montana, Idaho
and North Pacificcoast points at the

*

Old People.

MENT.
Seeladpmpowln will bo received by Ibe |TS|i
G erkof Ho lmd, Mlclx., up till 7:30 oMm* p.
m., of TueatlnySeptember HA, 1002,
gmr-

for

New

York, Oct. 22.— King Oscar of Danish Landsthing Defeats the
Sweden and Norway has decided the
Treaty Agreeing to Their
Be Held in Chicago, in 1904,
Samoan controversyin favor of Germany,
aays
a
dispatch
to
the
Tribune
Cession.
Being Perfected.
from Washington,D. C.
Washington,Oct. 22. — An intimation
has
been received here that King T)s- VOTE IS VERT CLOSE, BEIN6 32 TO 32.
ATHLETES, WARSHIPS, ETC., EXPECTED.
car of Sweden, who is acting as the arbitrator of the issues between the
Henry J. Fnrber, Jr., Prealdent of United States, Germany and Great Resalt ol the Vote le Greeted by
Olympian Oamei Committee, Jnat Britain, growing out of the Samoan reMingled Cheer* and Crlea of DIsReturned from Europe, Suya Every bellion of 1899, will decide that the
npproval—New* Causes Little fiarField of Phyolenl Activity of Every facta presented to him in the briefs of
prise at Wanhlngtaa aa the Defeat
counsel, which have been pending for
Ifatlon Will Bo Reproduced.
of the Treaty Was Expected.
nearly a year, warrant him in proceedNew York, Oct* 22.— Henry J. Far- ing to assess the damages sustained Copenhagen,Oct. 22.— The landsthing
ber, Jr, of Chicago, president of the by foreign residents of Samoa as the Wednesdayrejected the second readOlympian gamea committee, with for- result of the landing of a combined ing of the bill providing for the ratifimer Judge John Barton Payne, La- force of American and British sailors cation of the treaty between Denmark
verne W. Noyea and Benjamin J. Ros- and marines and the destruction of and the United State* in regard to the
enthal, directors,have returned,from property, incident to the ensuing fight cession of the Danish West Indies to
an extensive tour of Europe, where with the rebels.
the latter country. The vote stood 32
The claims are small and it is not to 32, a tie. The announcement caused
they went with a view to ascertaining
the attitude of the nations upon the the amount of money involved in this the greatest excitementin the houae,
approachingdecision of the arbitrator
games to be held in Chicago in 1904.
and demonstrationson the part of the
“We found there was a conflictof that concernsthe government of the spectator*.
rules," said Mr. Furber, “and secured United States,but rather the enunciaIn voting there waa one abstention,
Plans for the International Meet

CENTRAL AVENUE IMPROVE-

following greatly reduced rates:

William O. Van Byck

From

Chicago to Butte, Helena and Anaconda. 130.00; Spokane, 130.50; Poitland, Tacoma, .Seattle, Victoriaand
Vancouver,133.00. choice of routes
via Omaha or St. Paul to point* In
Montana, Oregon and Washington.
For further Information apply to any -aF,,-!-.coupon ticket agent In the United iVLUSK6gOIl,
States or Canada or address Robt. C. ri .-q
tj0
Jones, Michigan Passenger, Agent, WTOJICI HEIV6I1

C«y

Oak,

Trans.
Co.

„

Detroit, Mich, or write W. E. Wolfendon. D. P. A., Grand Baplds, for
full lofojmatfon.

and Milwaukee Lina.

“A dose In time saves lives." Dr. Btesmen leave dally, Sunday exoeptel,fas
Wood’s Norway Plue Syrup; nature’s Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., ertMaiks
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary Milwaukeeat • a. m. Rotnrnlng,leave U.
wankee :15 p. m. dally, BetnrdayieseepM^
from the Conoite International Olym- tion of a principlewhich if accepted as the rightist* and twoindependentcon- diseases of every sort.
arriving at Grand Haven. 8 a. m.
pique its consent to allow that Amer- a precedent would be unpalatable, servative* opposed the bill. Leftists
and
would
so
seriously
restrict
the
asican rules’shaW govern the games. We
and six independent consemtivessupGrand Haven, Muskegon, Shcboygu Ml
aim in the forthcominggames to have sertion of American rights in foreign ported it.
countries
in case of revolution or riotsomething never before achieved.
The vote was taken without any deluittvee LineWe will have, in addition to the games, ing, jeopardizing the lives and prop- bate Wednesday, and the result wa§
Steamer
leevei
Grand Haven :15 p. at ItemThis signature la on every box of the geanine
greeted with mingled cheers and shouts
day, Thursdayaid Batnrday, arrivingal
Laxative
Bromo-Ouiiiiiie
Tablet*
of disapprobation.
the remedy that ewes • eoM In mm <Uur boygan 4a.m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.
Crown Prince Frederick, all the ministers and many members of. the dip9

8

self,could not sleep nor rest,w«u. . e' n
forgetthe naxu of iry own
times. I commenced using Ur. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from U.c
first, and now I am perfectly well"

lomatic corps and members of the
folkething were present. The public
galleries were crowded.
Rejection of Treaty Expected.

Sold by ail Druggists on GuarantM.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Washington,Oct. 22.— The state deportment was Wednesday advised of
the action of the landsthing in rejecting the treaty of cession. The action
caused little anrprise, for, as already
indicated in these dispatche*, the advices from Copenhagen indicated that
the fate of the treaty hung upon the
slenderestthread, and only in case the
treaty could be brought to a vote be
fore one or two members of the landsthing who were ill had so far reoov
ered as to be able to attend the sessions, would it be possible to sncceed
with the measure. Fr<om the pressac
count of the vote, it appears that one
of those ill members unexpectedly appeared and turned the tide. The officials here are ndt preciselyadvised as
to the legislativepossibilities in Denmark, but even assuming that Wednes^
day’s action is final for the present se*^
tlipn, they are disposed to view the situation philosophically,resting in the
belief that it will only be a short time
before Denmark will tire of making
good a deficit in the revenuea of the islands and let us have them.

Free consoiiaiion
-BY-

are only these:

w

A box

a

of.

ChocMar-

Maioefl’s
Wishes
Lowneys, or Lease. £very
thing new and best. New
Everything
olates

—

guerites,
guentes,

Fountain,
Soda.

New

Syrups,

New Crushed Fruits, New Ice-Cream

DAMSON
Successors to

& GALKIN,
WILMOT BROS.

206 River

St.

Ice-Cream at Wholesale and Retail.

Commercial Credit Co.,
Detroit

di.omb

Opr

THE APPLE CROP.

i

The New England Homestead Estimates It Will Amoant tsT 48,000,-

Dr.

OOO Barren.

McDonald

Boston, Oct. 22.— The apple crop
throughout the country this year, according to the estimate of the correspondent of the New England Home

THE SPECIALIST.
THE COAL STRIKE COMMISSION.

orXICR PARLOUS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mich.,

Friday, Nov.

7.

•NS SAT ONLY BACH MONTH.
. •FFICE HOURS •

tauMkn

A

M

and Examination Em!!

Sr. McDonald U on#
specialists in the

M. TO 8:30 P.

of

tbo greatestUvin«

treatment of all chronic dis-

eases. His extensive practice and superior
Knowledge enables him to cur# every curable
disease.AU chronicdiseasesof the brain, spine
nerves,blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver, stsesaeb, kidneys and bowels scientifically and swooess fully

OB.

treated.

MCDONALD'S

success In the treeUscel

romsle Diseases Is simply marvoleos. Bis
treatment makes Heklj women strong.beaaU
fnl and attractive.Week men, etd or yeuf,
of

cured In every ease and saved from a Me of
suffering. Deatoees, rheumatism,and partly

certain expositiod feature*. We wish
to have every fieldxof physical activity
of every nation reproduced.
“The*e productionswill cover the
ethical side of the nations. We will
define lines of athletes for men in
every position in life, for a student,
for an athlete and for the man whose
occupation is neither one nor the other. A display of warships .with a rendezvous at Toronto and maneuvers
off Uhicago, also being discussed.
From promises we have received it
•Iso will’ be the largest encampment of
troops ever held in thi» country. We
want to make it an International encampment and to that end committees
appointedby us, while in Europe, are
working to secure troops there."
The tournament to be held in Chicago is the third of the seriea since the
revival at Athens in 1896, by the king
of Greece, of the games of the ancient*. The meeting of 1896 was the
first of the kind in 1^600 years.

erty of our citizens, that it would
amount to the total withdrawalof protection. This can never be admitted,
and so it may be positivelystated that,
while the United States government
will accept the arbitration loyally and
pay any damages assessed against it,
it will utterly refuse to be bound by
such a principle or to recognize it as
establishing a precedent.

Motorman Held Reapomlble.
Boston, Oct. 22.— In a report upon
the accident in which President Roosevelt’s bodyguard, William Craig, was
killed 80(1 the president end) Secretary Cortelypuwere injured at Pittsfield last month, made public Wednesday, the board of railroad commissioners find the responsibilityfor the
accident rests with the motorman of
the electriccar which ran into the
president’s carriage. Euclid Madden
was the motorman. His name is not
mentioned1 in the report.

Womm with Sewed Heart Will Lire.
El* Gift to Jewish Charities.
New York, Oct. 22.— Mrs. Annie
At the twentyKingsley, a stab wound in whose heart
electricity. TBB DBAF MADE TO HBABI eighth annual meeting of the United
THBLAMBT# WALK I Catarrh. Taxeetaad Hebrew Charities, just held, it was wa* sewed up with aix stitches,at
Lung Bisoasea eared. Br. MeDeuaUlemreaVite
announced that William Guggen- Bellevue hospital,is progressing satisaid Nervous Diseases.Eeasma and all Skla
factorily and is expected to recover.
heixner, in memory of his mother, had
Diseases cured.
Her husband, who ia held by the police,
donated $50,000for the establishment
has been remanded to await the outof an endowment fund, and offered to
come of the remarkable surgical opD. A.
sis cured throtgh his celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remediesand BaseetialOils chaiaedwith

DR.

MCDONALD

THE SPECIALIST,

_

give $250,000 more if the society will
eration.
raise $50,000 additionalamong its mem-

bers.

'

TEAS and

COFFEES

_

Boot & Kramer,

Vu Ute

DENTIST.

figplIllKk.

.....

.

t<j

five addresses.

French Periodical Drops

FRED BOONE,

Boers Pleased with' Mexico.
Mexico City, Oct. 22.— Gen. Snyman
late of the Boer army, and Marshall
Bond, of New York, who are here in
veatlgating the suitabilityof Mexico
for the settlement of Boer colonist*

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVB., HOLLAND, MICH.

are pleased with their reception by the
citizens as well as by the

government

Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by tbe day or by the month.
nance Minister Limantour and! will Always have good horses for sale.
travel in several states examining Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
lands. The British subjects here resident have ahown generoushospitality
to the Boer general.

They have had

an interview with Fi

- TELEPHONE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Strike Settled.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct.' 22.-Yb« strike
of the employes of the Macbeth-Evans

Glasscompany

(the

Attorneys.

chimney combine)

Manufactories, Shops, Eta

which affected 900 skilled, and 3,600 urn
at Law, oollecskilled men, was settled Wednesday, TklEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney
£|P rfons promptly attended to. Offlce over pLIEMAN. J Wagon and OarrtafO
and work will be resumed this week.
The settlement was a compromise, 'by
street.
which the workers accepted a six-skim

role instead of three skim*,

demanded flee, Poet’sBlock.

TTUNTLEY.

n
on

by them originally. The combine ia
composed of five plants, located
Pittsburg, Marion, Elwood, Todd and

•alter Mokes Good Showlog.

A., Practical Machinist, JHI

and Engine Repaln a specialty.
He vent h

Map

street,near River.

Banks.

Charleroi.

niBOT STATE BANK.

Commercial and

Meat Markets.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 22
The monitor IS.
Dealers la
P^K,“>!!?£EoAreD£.gS9aeats Mm
her officialtrial trip and
____ Com- set on River street.
TOLLAND
rOLUITO CITY STATE;
STATE
proved herself a better ship than
- D.
Cash. Capital
called for. She respondedbravely to
Btook 180,000.
every test applied and exceeded her
Painters.
contract speed by one fchot. The monDry Goods and Groceries.
itor’s top speed was 12% knots. She
MAAT, R., House, Sign and OaRtafl
KRAMER, Dealere in Dr; Goode.
was tested at different speedfc,bothgo- HOOT*
Painting:plain and ornamental papor
|$ Notions,Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc, 13
hanging.
Shop at residence, on fieventti a*.
ing ahead and astern.
Eighth street.
k
near depot.

Wyoming had

»*»Kktmi

_

Tfkn PUTTEN. GABRIEL, General Dealer

Shot Down.
In DryGooda. Groceries, Orookery.Hats
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22.— S. 8. Dun and Cape. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
can, superintendent of the city hospi
Drugs and Medicines.
tal of Louisville,shot and probably fa
tally wounded Bruce Hede, a laborer
on the W&besb tunnel near Crafton
Later Duncan surrendered, to the police, but would give no reason for th«
VBFALSH.Heber, DruggUt and Pbaraaetetl
shooting.
foil stobk of goods pertainingto tbe bnsl

Gold CoaxlBg from Aootralia.
Prominent Iwtsi Dead.
New
York^ Oct 22.— Lazard Freres
President*! RooaoTelFs Taxes.
FOB SALE— Columbia and Edisea Berne, Switzerland, Oct. 2*.— Forhave received advices from the Lon
phonograph records. Sold everywhere nfw President Hauser died Wedtiesdhy« New York, Oct. 22. —Oyster Bay’s tax don. Paris and American banks. Urn
"* cents each. For three weeks will tfthe result of a paralyticat* ok*. He roll, just completed for the yiear,*howa
Ited, at Baa Francisco of the shipment
Aa had beep head of the finance depart- an aasesament against President
l for 26 cental
of $760,000 in gold from Australia. The
of l. B. Muldei
1 as new.
Roosevelt of $40/K)a
Mtot during recent years.
gold ia due to arrive at San Franciaco
. ...... v.
about the middle of November.
voted

[yon’s

established orchard sections in the
middle and eastern states, the increase
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to aceompliih
over last year’s failure is very proDESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy;
nounced. In the central west there
are also sharp gains, while in the
southwest, a territory’last year faForrale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyoos Reuodls
vored by exceptionallygoodij-ields, the
crop this season is unusually deficient Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicines ad ve>>“'>«d to tMa
paper
As for quality, this is far from satis
factory in the central and western
states and in New England it is very
much better.

New York, Oct. 22/ —

Baltimore Phrsletaa BalHdee.
Baltimore, Oct. 22.— Dr. Frederick
Crwiser Starts for HartL
Roland Nordman, a popular Baltimore
You maj roam the country o'er But
Washington, Oct. 22.— By orders of
physician, well known here and elsewill fall to find better
the navy departmentthe cruiserMontwhere, committed caiicide At his home
gomery sailed Tuesday from Colon for
Wednesday by shooting himself
Gape Haytien, Hay ti. On the way she
through the head with a revolver. He
will stop at San Domingo City, aa it
had been in a state of melancholyfor
hat been reported that a revolutionary
some time, brought on by protracted
movement hat developed in that neighillnesa.
borhood which may involve American
interests.
Ohio LeclalatareAdjoarn*.
- - — Tkai cm k find it—
Columbus,O., Oct. 22.— The Qhio legOldest New Yorker Dead.
New York, Oct. 2&— Simon Raphael, islatureadjourned at noon Wednesday,
after a session lasting from August 25.
believed to be the oldest man in New
The
chief matter considered was the
York, is dead, at the age of 106 years.
Groceries & Dm Goods.
He was born in Russia and is survived Nash municipal code which pawed the
legislatureTuesday afternoon.and, the
by a son, six daughters, 45 grandchilbill was signed .Wednesday morning,
dren and 28 great-grandchildren.
and is now a law.
Schwab Gees to Mllaa.
Llaten to Addresse*.
C.
Cili«, Venice, Oct. 22.— Charles M. Schwab,
Cleveland,
O., Oct. 22.— The second
prealdentof the United State* Steel
corporation, who has been here for day of the general Methodist missiondays, took a special train ary. conventionopened at nine o’clock
and the entire morning session was de’ednesday
for Milan, Italy.
SI W. Eight St-

L

stead, will be 43,000,000 barrels against
27,000,000 barrels in 1901. In the older

V

W

ess

.

City Drug Store, Eighth stnst.

This Faithful Public Servant
Should Be Elected By An

Holland City News.

Increased Majority.

FRIDAY, OCT.

no insurance owing to the high ratts. thing, and this aid made it pos
This was a serious blow to him, but sible for the underpaid miners to
bis many friends rallied to bis support stand out against oppression,to

a righteous battle— a battle
waged in order, as Mitchell says,
ful public service the people of Obta
Mr. Brown is held in high esteem that the children of the strikers
The Ticket
wa county will give Henry J.Dykhuis, and respect, notonly in bis home town might have better treatment than
candidatefor sheriff ou the republi- but io the county at large where he was accorded the strikers. i
Wot Governor—
can ticket, deserved indorsement in hast wide acquaiotance.He comes
Aaron T. Bliss of. Saginaw.
Mayor DeRoo had the welfare
the shape of au overwhelming major! from a township always repunllcso, of the country and the cause of the
For LieutenantGorernor—
Alex. Maitland of Marquette. ty on election day. HU record io the that had not been recognizedby the oppressed workingmen at heart
office of sheriff for the last two years party in thirty years. He has for ten when he appointed the soliciting
For Secretaryof State—
is second to none In the state and it years been a member of the Board of committee, not a thought of poliFred M. Warner of Oakland.
is recogoizrd throughout Michigan Supervisors, aod is one of those unas- tics entered his mind, and it is exFor Bute'Treaaurer—
that Ottawa county has an exception- suming gentlemen who make friends tremely poor taste to question his
Daniel McCoy of Kent.
ally good official.
and retain them. His name is a sincerity.
For Auditor General—
Cases demanding unusuaLattention synonym for honesty, Integrity aod
Perry F. Powers of Wkx: ord.
have come before Sheriff Dykhuis for uprightness and bis nomination at
For AttorneyGeneral—
Board of Supervisors.
solution but there is not a single In the hands of the Republicans to the
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
stance where a mistake In bis judg- office of county clerk, is a high enFor Commissioner State Land office—
The members of the board of superEdwin A. Wildley of VanBuren ment has proved detrimental to the dorsement of his political career and visors were greatly pleased with the
welfare of the county. Oo the con private life. Springing from the ranks
For SuperintendentPublic Instruction—
conditionin which they found the
trary
there have been numerous In- of the common people and proud of
Delos a. Fall of Calhoun,
county institution aodjpeak in high
stances when bis courage,his per- bis origin, be pledges himself, If
For Members State Board^ofEducation—
terms of the superintendent.
severeoceT^ability in ferretlog out elected, to devote his highest energies
Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne.
At Mondays session of the
crime have brought criminals to the to the protection and furtherance of
L. L. Wright of Qogehic.
Supervisors, Supervisor Pruim of
bar of justice. Right at the beginning their welfare.
For Justice of Supreme Court—
Spring Lake was called to the chair
he was confronted with a murder
W. L. Carpenter of;detroit.
io the absence of Chairman Van Loo.
Network of Rural Routes.
case that baffled the skill of the best
A petition from Sheriff Dykhuis ask*
detectives aod threatenedto remain
CongressionalTicket.
log that the rate of board at the
forever a mystery. But Dykhuis
Authority was received this jail be raised to 50 cents a day was
For Member of Congresn,'Flftb]Dlstrlct—
worked early and late. His previous morning by Postmaster Van Schelreferred to the cbalrmao of Fnance.
experience as an officer was Drought yen from the department at WashWILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
The sum of $105 was allowed for nursof Grand -Rapids.
into requisition and it was not long ington authorizingan extension o
ing smallpox patients at Holland.
and he again engaged in the mercan- win

*4, 1901.

H

the true value is placed ou faith- tile business.

before the searchlight of truth was rural free -delivery from the Hoi
thrown on the whole trausactionand and post office by the establish-

Legislative Ticket.

ment

For State Senator,Twenty-thirdDistrict—

The

WILLIAM D. KELLY.

of five additional

new

The Muskegon county supervisors
arrived at 1:49 on the electric road

routes.

and were the guests ofjthe Ottawa

commence SaturNovember 15. This number

up

Another big shipment just received of some of the new and
new Dress Goods in the popular Black & White

to-date

REPUBLICAN

market today. The Dress Goods

Lnceum Onera

Ventura.
Route
No. 7 runs southeast to
of supervisors have no criticism to ofand beyond Overisel post office. j.
William fer his billa.
Sheriff Dykhuis Is well kaown in - The establishment of the above
this city. He served as city marshal routes may carry with it a disconIn a manner that brought to him an tinuance of some of the smaller ofcounty aod the members of the board to

Congressman

Kelly and Chamberlain Address Republican Club.

Alden Smith

Get Out the Vote.
November 4 will be election.
What will be the result?
The Republicanswill win— at

Last Monday night Senator Wm.
Kelly and Attorney Dan F. Chamseveral rural free delivery routes berlain of Muskegon delivered ad
).

overwhelming majority for re election fices located along the line of the
and paved the way

for

hh entranceto

and of the star routes connecting dresses at a meeting of the Holland
the office be now bold*.
Lepubl lean club held in DeGrondwet
His first experience as an officer was them with the Holland post office
ball. Senator Kelly in a short speech
gained in Montague where be served
io well tnat the leading men of Should Not Question Mayor’s made a hurried sweep of the polltlca

Motives.

that city are a unit In the declaration

sell at

Goods

59c

are

New
Whatever

Waistings.

new you will always find at this store,
comes out we are sure to get it.
where you find the corduroy waistings in Red, Tan,
there is

just as soon as something new

Here

is

Brown, Blue, Grey and made

also in the two toned effect.

New Kid

Gloves.

Just received by express direct from the manufacturer a full
line of the

new shades

in Kid

Gloves. The gloves we handle we

have sold for the past 7 years and guarantee to give satisfaction.

Royale Laced

at $1.00.

Melvose Clasp

at

$1.50.

'

Yours for new goods.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
N.

B.-— Don’t fail to visit our

Little
is

conceded by

best. When

all

new Cloak Room.

Wonder Flour
be the
feed and mill

those who have used it to

in need of

graham, meal,

stock, call and see us. Custom feed grinding promptly done.

Beach

Milling Co.

MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET.

yesterday.

•

Will Deliver An Address
On The Political Issues
Of the Day.

we

‘great values.

RALLY

Sauirdau

$1.00 peryard,the most fashionableDress

effects at $1.25 &

in the

service to

board during the afternoon. All of the
Muskegon board were present except
with those heretofore establishec six and they were accompanied by
NICHOLAS J. WHELAN.
makes the number of free rural de- Sheriff R. R. Payne, H. B. Carr, counFor Representative,
BecondjDlstrlct—
ivery routes emanating from the
MILLARD DURHAM.
ty school superintendentof Whitehall
iolland office, seven. The lines 0
Attorney C. S. Marr, secretary of the
said routes as re-arranged is as
County Ticket.
Union Fair Association, W. J. Carl
ollows:
and representatives of the press. On
Route No. 1 includes the Maca*
FOr Judge of Probate-EDWARD P. KIRDY.
the way over, the visitors made a
tawa Bay road up to Macatawa
FOr Sheriff- BENRY J. DYKHUIS.
careful inspectionof the Interorban
Fbr Clerk— FREMONT BBOWN.
)ostofficethen south to Graafschap
line and carefullylooked over the
PorRegister-JOHNJ.|RUTOER8.
and Gibson offices.
Ottawa county court house on their
For Treasurer— FRANK J. FOX.
Route No. 2 remains as heretoFor ProaecuUng Attorney-?. H. IfcBRlDE.
arrival there. Ip the Supervisor's
ore established taking in New
For Circuit Court Commlsslonera— CHARLES E.
room, a social session and smoker was
SOULE, GEO. E. KOLLEN.
Groningen, Noordeloos, New Hoi
held aod the afternoon was pleasantFor Ooronera— THOMAS J. (KIEL, DR. JOHN
aqd, Crisp, Ottawa Center and
MABTENBROEK.
ly spent.
Ottawa station.
ForSnrveyor-EMMET II. PECK.
A committee was appointed to asRoute No. 3 covers the territory
certain the cost of refinisbiegthe
letween here and East Saugatuck.
wood work on the interior of the court
Route No. 4 takes in the terrihouse, the committee to report at the
UaNRY j. DYKHUIS.
tory due north of Holland City as
January session of the board. The
ar as Names corner.
committee appointed at last session
Route No. 5 includes the territhe murderer after being found guilty,
of the board to get prices on placing
confessed the crime practicallyas tory southeast of the city heretor.
book racks In the county offices reore served by the May post offict
proved by Sheriff Dykhuis’ force.
ported that racks could be secured for
I
Other cases calling ]or good judg- and beyond.
•175.
Route No. 6 starts in at Grand
ment and Tearlatt action might be
In response to an invitation extendcited but suffice to say that not a fail- daveri bridge, the north side resi
House, ure can bp marked against his record. dence district along the north ed by the county clerk of Muskegon
the members of the board were the
All bis good work has been done with shore of Macatawa Bay thence
guests of the supervisors of that city
Eve. Nov. 1st comparatively small expense to the along the main Lake Shore road

day,

Foi Representative,
First District—

New Dress Goods and

field and in convincing

Th. Only

Warranted

Ming

E.«r Made

CAHN,WAMPOLD<fcCO.
We Stand Behind Every Garment

manuershowed

Sold

BEST FIT

that a continuanceof the Republican

that he was the best officer that villeast lage has knownrThe Zeeland Record m its issue party In power was necessary for the
of this week makes an unfair re continuanceof prosperity.He touched
so the Indications at this time read.
Mr. Dykhuis was given a handsome
But will the majority be large majority two jeirs ago and this year flection on the motives that actuat- briefly on state issues and proved conenough, will the victory be sufficientlyIt should be increasedio order that ed Mayor C. J. De Roo of this city clusively that the republicanadmin-

BEST STYLE
BEST FABBICS

decisive to aonounce to the world the people might know that falthfnl to appoint a committee to solicit istrationof state affairs was honest,
where Michigan stands on the great public service Is rewarded by the con- funds to aid the strikers in the coal safe and conservative and that the reregions.
article intimates mbllcau policy was conducive of good
Issues uow before the people?
scientious voters.
that it would be better to aid the to every person In the eommouThis all depends upon whether the
vote ''comes out” ou election day.
The Republican Nominee For men who do not belong to unions wealth. As a proof that Gov. Bliss’
and the poor than to aid the strik- management of finances was economl*
Do you like the business conditions
County Clerk, Fremont
ers in the strugglefor their rights. cal he cited the fact that state taxes
•a they are today? If you do, then
Brown.
Its main purpose seems to be a de- hr the current year have been return out on election day and cast a
Republican ballot for their continuFremont Brown, Republican nomi- sire to convey the impressionthat uced nearly one million dollars,
Mayor De Roo is not sincere,but eoator Kelly emphasizedthe fact
ance.
nee for county clerk, has been for years
Do you approve of the safe, conserv- an active working repqbiicanand re- on the contrary is influenced by •hat “the campaign this year Is of lo
ative and representative state admin- spected by all who know him. He selfish political motives. The arti- ess Importance than the campaign of two years ago and that voters
litratloo, with the record that Is free wasboro in Polkton township, Octo- cle closes as follows:
“Aid to the strikers, while large should remember this and turn out
from scandal and with a reduction of ber 10, 1856, on the farm now owned
a million dollars In the tax levy for by Lucius Peck, and his boyhood days sums are being sent them by the at the polls.
Attorney Chamberlain paid partlcthe coming year as compared with were spent In CoopersvIUe and vicini- labor unions and there is no absolute want among them, is, at this
ar attention to national Issnes holdlast year? Then turn out on election
ty. Early 0 life be manifested a tenday and say so with a republicanbal- dency to become a business mao, and time simply political demagoguery og that Prosperity and Republicanand claptrap. It will be looked Ism went hand In hand and that Panic
lot
leaving the farm, he secured a clerk
Do you believe It to the clly’a In- ship In Graham Watson’s store In upon by those that look below the and Democracy were very closely reterest to have In the legislature next CoopersvIUe, where he remained for surface as a trick of the cheap poli- sted. He admonishedall to show
tician to draw attention to himself their Indorsement of Theodore Roosewinter men of experience, ability and nine years.
and an attempt to gain a few votes velt by giving the republicanticket a
tried fidelity? If you do, say so with
for a party undeserving of any sup- heavy majority.
a Republican ballot on election day.

BEST

The

VALVE

THIS IS

OUR

CLAIM BOTH IN

1

Suits
AND

Overcoats,
Fur Coats

1

The prospectsare bright that the
Republican ticket throughout will
win, but never yet has a victory at
the polls been won without the votes.
It is important that evary citizen
should turn out, that every voter
should go to the polls. This Is au “off
year,” It Is true bat the stakes are as
high as on an off year, though, perhaps,
oot so conspicuouslydisplayed, as Id
the year of a national campaign.

The

maintenance of Republican good
times bangs In the balance, while a
vote for the Democrat ticket will be
voicing a demand for a change.

Importantduty on election
out the vote, aod every
loyal citizen should take upon himself
his share of the duty.-G. R. Herald.
i
.. .
The
dsv is

all

to get

.

Farmers of Livingstoncounty are
the want of
Ip to dig potatoes and husk corn.
These kind of reports are coming in
heavily handicapped by

FREMONT BROWN.
In 1879 he moved to Nunica, engaging In the mercantile busloesa

tall over the state, lu fact from,
nearly every state In the Union, there and In 1883 be entered Into
plenty of work but no one to It. Who partnershipwith bis father aod built
and successfullyoperated a grist aod
•ays prosperity Is not here?
sawmill,until two years ago, when
ft Lu tecured a factory the mill was destroyed by fire, leaving
ill make cuksts out of paper him practicallypenniless as he carried

DeRoo

well known in
General Items.
this community and the above im
There Is a man in Hastings whose
putation is so wide of the mark
wife gives him i blowing np every
that it is scarcely necessary to point
time be Is out late at night. Recently
out the falsity of the estimate
he went home late and took with
placed on his character. Nothing
him to his bedroom an umbrella.
was farther from the mind of Mr.
There was a bright light burning and
DeRoo than politics when he apashe raised his umbrella his wife expointed that committee.It will be
claimed, “Why, Henry, what are yon
remembered that he was one of the
doing with that umbrella?” “Well,”
men whom Gov. Bliss appointed
said Henry, “I expected a storm and
as a delegate to the convention
came prepared for It.” Ever after
held in Detroit to consider ways
that he could go home and to bed In
and means of relieving the people
peace.— Olivet Optic.
of the coal famine caused by the
strike. On his return from that Says the Fennvllle Herald: “Len
convention acting in accordance Truax wishes to Inform the person
with the sentiment that prevailed wbri stole bis coil of barbed wire that
there, Mayor DeRoo called a meet- if he will bring it back he will present
ing of the common council, and him with a good one. The above
the council passed a resolution pro- mentioned wire being too poor to
viding that the mayor appoint a steal.”
committeeto raise a fund for the Farmers east of the village are enaid of the strikers, on the theory tering complaint about the young men
that if the coal operators were of Reading who sit np with Hillsdale
shown that the people were deter- maidens until their heads get mudmined to give the miners moral dled so they get lost ou the way home
and material support the strike aod rout out eaid farmers In the wee
would be brought to an end.
hours to find “where they are at.”—
Other cities had done the same Reading Hustler.
Mr.

is so

More

attention to details than

most Merchant Tailors

give.

All garments sewed with silk, button holes hand made, pockets
and all vital points strongly re-inforcedand stayed, collars and
lapels stitched and shaped by hand, best linings used and greatest
care taken throughout.

OTHERS CHARGE YOU MORE FOR NOT SO GOOD.
Our line of Shoes, Underwear, Furnishings,
etc., was

never more complete.

SHES!

Do”'ta

Rubber Goods IC'VXSffi
Watkineons, Boston Rubber Shoe Company. Nothing
but No. 1 rubber goods — first-class quality-— will be
carried this winter.

LOKKER k RUTGERS,
37-39 EAST EIGHTH ST.

AdditionalLocal

Mrs. H. J. Luldens was the guest of
friends In Grand Rapids Monday.

Hr

publican Meetings.

Edward and Benjiman Glerum,
of LeRoy, Mich., who have been

Oct. 28, North Holland, Arthur
Van
Duren, Henry Geerlings,
city Monday.
the guests of G. J. A. Pessink and
Oct. 28th, North Blendon, Joy
Hon. G. J. Dlekema was in Detroit. wife, have returned home.
Heck, Mortimer Sooy.
Mrs. Will Kellogg was the guest of
Mrs. G. J. Lokker has returued
November 3rd, Nunica, Geo. W.
friends In Grand Rapids Saturday.
to her home in Muskegon after a McBride.
U. St. Clair, of Allegan, Is the pleasant visit with her sons and
October 30th, Jennison, Geo.
Tom Sheehan of Olive was

In the

guest of his family In this city Sun- daughters here.

LOGeiiin Opera House
ONE NIGHT

Monday,

Oct.

She’s a radiant, witching,wondrsB
that beautiful, blushing wife of
mine. She is an angel on earth,
you can be, only take Rocky Moitwtain Tea. Haan Bros.

gem

m

27th

HOLLAND MARKETS,
Wh«at per buahel.
Bye

Oliver Labadie

...............

Buckwheat.......
Barley per Oft...•

••••
•
Clapperton.
Oorn per buthei..•••••••«
October 29th, Agnew, Nicholas And a Specially Selected Company
Clover Seed'.'.*.*.
The H too correspondentto the J. Whelan and Arthur Van Duren.
Attorney Arthur Van Duren atTimothy seed....
••••••••a
direct from the larger cities,in
Muskegon
Chronicle
. says: "Chris
POtMtOHl
••••••« eeeee««ai
tended to legal business in Grand
October 30th, Witteveen school
America’s Greatest
lour per barrel ........... ••••••••••
Sorenson has broken ground for a
Corn meal, bolted per cwt
Hayetr
house, Chas. McBride, Henry
Corn meal, unbolted .......
large grain and storage elevator east
Sensational Melo-drama
Geerlings, and N. J. Whelan.
Ground feed ..............
Deputy Sheriff Hans Dykhuls, of
Middling! .................. ••••••••«
of the railroad depot. Tbp construcOctober
27th,
Forest
Grove,
ArGrand Haven, was the guest of
griut ................ ....... .....
tion of the building will be rapidly
thur Van Duren, Mortimer A.
friends in this city Sunday.
Bufter per lb.’.'.*..*.."..*.'
poshed forward, and It is reported
Sooy and Joy E. Heck.
that a contract bas been made with
?fR^errte^v.v.::::
October 24th, Ottawa Station,,
Wood hard, dry per oord .............
A story of the South told
Welcomed R«v. Adam Clark. he Walsh DeRoo Milling Co. of Hoi- Henry Geerlings,Arthur Van DurOhickene,live .......
in Four acts.
Spring chlckem .....•••#•• e
and for the purobaseof all kinds of
en, N. J. Whelan.
Beano'perbua
per buahel ...................
^ _na Oil Cake
Oa
Ground
per cwt ........
The Marshall Dally Chroniclehas grain for shipment to their mills.”
November ist, Olive Center, af- All Special Scenery.
Crossed Beef .....eeeeeoeeeee •••%*#«
the following regardingthe welcome
V0E1.
••«eeeee«9aMJ
•eeeeeeeeeeeee««aeei
Castle Lodge, K. of P., No. 153, ternoon, Hon. Wm. Alden Smith
Up'tO'date Specialties. Mutton .........1...•••••eeoeeeeeeee*
extended Rev. Adam Clarke who as- will throw open the doors of its and N. J. Whelan.
I*rd .................
Attorney Areod Vtsscber and Oeo. sumed charge of the M. E. church at
new hall in the Visscher block October 28th, Zeeland, Hon.
8houider«:::,
Prices, 25o, 35c, 50c.
W. Browning of tfils city, A. Lahuis that place:
Tallow ..............
next Thursday evening, Oct. 30th, William Alden Smith.
UnwMhed wool ..... ••••••••
of Zeeland, Dr. Labula of Kalamazoo
"The parlors of the Methodist when the new members of the
November 3rd, Grand Haven SEATS ON SALE AT J. O. DOES- Hldee— No. ICured.
and Dre. Luton and Borland of Grand church were transformed into a scene
No. Green ...........
odge will entertain their friends city, Hon. G. J. Diekema and N. BURG’S SATURDAY & MONDAY.
No. 1 Tallow ..........
Eapids left Tuesday for a two weeks’ of loveliness last evening by the
No.
1 Calf oared .......
Ladles’ Aid and Epwortb League. at a reception. Invitations have J. Whelan.
western trip. While away they will Easy chairs,rugs, draperies, sofa pil—
—
>een issued and the responses algo'to New Mexico to Investigate some lows, flowers, potted plants and
The Hattie B. Perue will be left
ready receivedindicate that theie
of the copper mines In which they beautiful autumn leaves with buntto break to pieces on the beach
will
be
a
large
crowd
present.
ing artisticallydraped made a very
MOST DELICATE
hold stock.
Messrs. G. A. Kanters, C. J. De where she went ashore last week.
pleasing effect.
The Century club opened Its soc'al About 200 people assembled to join Roo and G. E. Kollen are on the An attempt to raise her was made
but the old hull could not stand
season auspiciously by a very good in welcoming Rev. Adam Clark and receptioncommittee.
the strain. A crew of men is busy
meeting at the home of Attorney and wife to.our city and the church.
Greetings were given by Rev. HobMrs. Arend Ylsscher last Monday son, of the Christianchurch, also The Rev. Henry Beets, pastor of removing the machinery. The tug
night. The festive part of the pro- Rev. Kearton of the Episcopal church. the ‘LaGrave Street Christian Re- Carrie Ryerson of Montague, in
gram began early in the evening when Ernest Burnham spoke in behalf of formed church of Grand Rapids, has charge of Captain Skeels and her
Fine Toilet Soapes
the young people of the Methodist received a call from his denomination owner David Wilson, is here assistcarryallscalled at designated points
churcn. E. Marble In behalf of the to become educationalagent for the ing the men. The Perue’s cabin
Hand Brushes
to transport the members to the meet- laity. Mrs. C. T. Cook represented
Hair Brushes
Grand
Rapids
Theological
Seminary.
has
been
removed.
ing place. About 80 attended and the W. C. T. U. In a most worthy
Bath Brushes
It is the plan of the Christian Remanner.
Rev.
Getcbell
spoke
in
befound that the program proved interSponges
half of the clergymen of this city. formed denomination in the state to
Girls wanted at C. L. King’s
esting and profitable. Miss Klttie
Rev. Allen in behalf of law and order
wages
Doesburg was first on the program of our city. Rev. Hamilton being out place the theologicalacademy 00 a Basket Factory.
41-tf
more
pretentious
basis;
to
make
It
and All Toilet Requisites.
and rendered a piano solo in pleasing of the otty was unable to be present.
If you want to get a Hue
style. A paper by Attorney J. C. Post Rev. Clarke responded In the most acollege with an enlarged curriculum
new vehicle call on us. Wit
Press Clipping.
on “What would make Holland a warm hearted and appreciatedwords. and a wider field of work and It is
Mr. Harry Vernor very ably acted proposed to raise for this purpose an
also have for sale the celeMore Desirable Place” aroused consid- as toastmaster of the evening. DeWIIAT THE NEW YORK WOULD OF SUNbrated Morgan
Wrigbft
endowment
fund
of
1100,000.
Part
of
erable discussion of an instructive licious ice cream and cake were
DAY, SEPT. 7, SAYS ABOUT
the
work
of
the
educational
agent
served.”
tires put on by an expericharacter. Mias Grace Yates sang in
"MALTA-rURA.”
would be to collect the fund, aud It
v
an artistic manner "Who’ll Buy My
enced
pol
Lavender.” The next meeting srlll College Lecture Course The Is thought that the greater portion
them
on
any
way,
DRUGGIST,
MALA-PURA.
can be rated lo this city. The offer
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Best Offered.
Our buggy business is rat
Indicates
the
confidence
which
this
The recent output of the Battle
R. N. DeMerrlll.
River St.
denomination
places In Mr. Beets’ Creek Health Beverage company is
in connectionwith our Shae
This year’s Hppe college lecture
Allegan Press: At the home of the
ability and It would mean a wider expected to attract general attention
ing Shop.
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert course Is a good one. It Is without
throughoutthis country. The medifield of work for him.
cal department has prepared from
Renlck, Wednesday evening, occurred doubt the strongest course yet offered
the formula furnished by the celethe wedding of Miss Gertrude Olthuls the people of Holland, and one of the
An old citizen of Grand Haven says brated German chemist, Prof. Kurtz,
best
courses
in
the
state.
One
need
of Holland and Frank A. Renick of
that many years ago, down near the a tonic with malt as tbe basic stlmuZeeland. Only the immediate rela- but look over the program of artists bend of tbe river where the electric IaDl: .Ifc l9 ,n 1,(lul(1 for®. is sold for
,171 Central ire.
llullaiid.BdL
tives were present. Rev. Wilfred Lind- secured to prove that the course for light plant now stands, was an old medicinal as well as family purposes
and besides being exceedinglyagreesay performedthe cerenmny. Mr. and this season Is exceptionally fine.
block house, near which the Indians able to the taste, affordsan invigoratMrs. Renlck will reside at Zeeland The course Is comprisedof six num- of western Michigan anoflallrcamped ing tone to the system. As a medical
Dr.
o.
where he Is eleptriclan for the Grand bers, two lectures, two entertain- to receivetheir yearly allowancefrom tonic equally as a pleasant drink It Is
ments
and
two
musleales.
sure
to
become
very
popular.
It
baa
Rapids, Holland & Lake Michigan
the government. Money, blankets been found to be successful In all pulThe lecturers are Senator J. -P. Dol*
railway company.
and food were then distributed among monary troubles,as an aid to digesAll Operations Carefullyand
liver of Iowa and Col. Geo. W. Bain
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardle were
them. It was a great occasion too, for tion and In cases of consumption, **
oughly Performed.
of Kentucky. The Hon J. P. Dolllver
the guests of friends In Allegan Sonthis then small burg as it left a good- grippe and pneumonia.A great pol
in favor of this tonic Is that It posse
Is recognized the most brilliantorator
Office ever tatbirg’iIng SUnly sum of money with our merchants.
day.
es none of the deleteriouseffe<
In the United States' senate and
Hourg—
8 to 12 a, m.; 1 to 5 p. m.
usually found lo stimulants. Mall
J. Wise was in Chicago Saturday.
probably has no peer as orator In this
old Homestead Bread mixed by Pura bas only been 00 tbe market
Prof. J. B. Nykerk and Prof. E. country. Col. Bain is a very popular machinery, clean pure and wholesome few months, but it has entered
40-2m
Dlmpent were In Chicago Saturday. platformlecturer and is greatly de- at Damson and
once into wide popularity, making
enlarging of the plant necessaxy.j
sired
by
every
course
for his sparkling
0. W. Fairbanks returned from a
Girls Wanted — At C. L. King it is absolutely unique as a tonic, It
/^\UR Fall and Winter
wit, his deep pathos and fascinating
visit to Chicago the first of the week.
Co’s
basket factory. Good sore to occupy a place all its o»
V-/ Millinery is all of
•
flights of eloquence.
and has already found great favor u
wages
41-tf
Miss Lilia Thurber attended the
the very latest style..
on the social buffet as well as t!
Leland T. Powers, the prince of im•
atat« convention of the Y. W. 0. A.
sick room. The city of health foods
personators who has once appeared In
also
carry an elegant line
To Cm 1 Cold ii 0m 0ay
a fitting place for tbe manufacture
In Ypsllantalast week ac delegate
Holland and given such entire satisof furs. Our prices we
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- this unusual health drink. The coi
from the Hope collegeY. W. 0. A.
faction and Prof. S. G. Clark of the lets. All druggists refuna the money pany Is now prepared to fill orde
know will suit you. They
Marines Kulte, who has been the University of Chicago are the two en- if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ througbtthe entire country. Itlsu
are so low that anybody
usual for any tonic to receive sui
guest of bis brother, J. Kulte, Sr., has tertainers. Leland T. Powers will signature on every box.
unanimous indorsementfrom medic
can afford to purchase a
returned-to bis home at Devils Lake, render Charles Dickens’ greatest
Leave your order for fancy cakes at as well as social circles as bas Malt
40-2 m
N. D. He was accompanied by Fred story, David Copperfield and Prof. Damson &
nice hat with an elegant
Purs. For sale by druggists. 37-tl
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WE SELL

THE

Perfumes

-

-

.

•

paid

Garriaoes

tad-tout

Her aud

Good

and

John V. Kramer.

---

man. We can

200

-

-

J.

G.

KAMPS,
•

James

Scott,

DENTIST,

TW

Calkins

&

1

paid.
—

We

The Latest

Calkins.

Kulte who will spend the winter Clark

delight bis audience with
there.
"Ulysses” the masterpiece of Stephen
Mrs. A. R. Lewis, manager of the Phillips, the modern Shakespeare.
Western Union Telegraph company Lovers of music will be delighted to
and her mother, Mrs. H. M. Mayham, learn that the two muslealessecured
are the guests of relatives in the are no less than the famous "Roney’s
southernpart of the state. Mr. Lewis Boys” and the Gifford Marx Kober
Is

In charge of the telegraph office.

Hon. Luke Lugers was

In

J. H. Karsten, Rev. S.

Vaoder

B. Steketee attended the
Sunday school convention this week
held In Rev. J. Van Houten’s church
at

Grand Rapids.

James Bes was in Grand Traverse
county bunting this week.
D. H. Clark was Id

Benton Harbor

Miss Van ZwaluwenberQ.
Mtde It Gutruteed bjr
B. Kuppenhclmer& Co.'
Aacrtci’i Leading
Clothe. Maktrt

1

T.

course aud

Millinery

IF YOU’RE SO

OVER POST

PARTICULAR

^

WERKMAN

SISTERS.

OFFICE.

WednesGrand

Do not

day for a visit with friends in

be almost cranky,
much the better.

as to

dates of their
appearance. In accommodation to the
business men Tuesday and Saturday
evenings have been avoided. The
"Roney’s boys,” the first number in
the coursa will appear at Wlnant’s
chapel, Monday evening, Nov. 3.
Tickets will be on sale at Hardies’
on and before Oct. 29.
Is

fixing the

so

Y ou will

be more than pleased

when you see our shape-retaining
Suits and Overcoats.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandersluls Of the "Roney Boys” who will open
the Hope college lecture course with
were In Grand Rfpids Tuesday.
an
entertainment Monday evening,
. Dr. H. Kremers Is In Ann Arbor
November
8, the Saginaw Courierthis week.
Herald has the following: "It seems
Joe O’Leary, clerk at Hotel Holland,
Impossible for those who have heard,
was In Cassapollsthis week.
Mr. Roney’s Boys to speak of them In
Alderman and Mrs. Heary Geer- terms of moderation. Audiences go
Hogs returned Saturday from a trip away almost beside themselves with
to Iowa. While In Orange City they enthusiasmover their magnificent
were the guests of Prof, and Mrs. voices and artistic work. Tt is simply
John Kulzenga.
a revelation,’was a frequent remark.”

*4.OOa0TO $20.00

more,

Some

some

Inspection we Invite,

less.

PLATES $5.00 ETC.

Notier, Van Ark & Winter,
Clothing and Shoes.
27

W.

EighthiSt.,Holland.

fall to see the new dress

We

goods and walstlngs lust receivedat

Rapids.

at our

The managementhas taken utmost

Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Meengs, Sr., left

purchasing
Parlors.

pains In choosing the numbers of the

Werfand

fur boa to go with it by

Concert Co.

Allegan

on business Tuesday.

Rev.

IN FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY WILL BE
SHOWN.

will

also sell

SHOES.

John Vandersluls.Corduroys In all
W. R. Buss was In Grand Rapids
the popular shades. Also a line of

Wednesday.

Chicago by

Ladles Sweaters.

who

Everythingneeded in the house in
may be obtained
has returnedhome.
at Jamss A. Brower’s furniturestore
J. 0. Haddock Is visiting friends In and you will make no mistake If you
do purchasing there. A solid oak bedLoulsvIUe, Kentucky.
Mrs. J. B. Hadden left Wednesday room suit of 3 pieces with large 24x80
bevii glass may be obtained for 118.00;
for a visit with friends In Platnwell.
to

the

daughter-in-law, Mrs.

0.

Frank

Higgins,

B.

KUff

ENH*m«*

a

CO.

Van Loo of Zeeland was In the
Tuesday.

A

the line of furniture

a six foot extension table very strong-

made for 14.50 and a cobbler seat
rocker for 11.91. Besides these there
Art Huntley,manager of the Michare offered everything stylish and
igan Telephone Exchange of Muskedurable in the line of carpets, window
gon, was the guest of relatives in this
shades, linollnm and draperies. Just
city this week.
think how much one good piece of
Attorney Gelmer Kuiper, wife and furniture would add to the attractivedaughter have returned from a trip to ness of your houss and then think of
Karope.
Brouwer’sstore on River street.
city

I**, bp

was called
serious illness of her

Mrs. B. P. Higgins,

^I^RY

our machine made baking goode and be

convinced of their g#od quality and cleanliness.

Leave orders

for fancy goods, for'parties etc.

ly

Fine Chocolates and

DAMSON
Successors to

Bon Bons a

specialty.

& CALKIN,
W1LM0T BROS.
206 River St.

A

rAfi

East

EUli

street

That’s where you will find us after August
1st., where we will show the BEST
in Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines and Bicycles
at prices that are right.

COOK BROTHERS,
U

East Eighth St

ders of the officer of the guard

when

he fired the shot that killed Durham.
The governorwas in consultation on
this matter, and the question of withdrawal of the troops from the mining

SHYLOCH

II

Illinois Life Insurance Co.

regions.

AnthraciteRegion Transformed

Busy Hive
ers

of Activity as

to

a

Min-

Resume Operations.

Annual Report

John Markle la Line.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22. — John Markle,
of Jeddo, the independent coal operator, Wednesday made the following

of

Commissionerof

Immigration Gives

Some

In-

teresting Statistics.

CHICAGO.

man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylock was the

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.

statement:
. “Thereseemsto have been a question
THOUSANDS OF MEN ARE PUT TO WORK as to ourpositionregardingthearhitraMOST OF NEWCOMERS ARE iTALIANS. Shylocks now, the convalestion commission. We will abide by
cent, the consumptive, the
the decision of that commission under
Mines Belns Repaired and (he Col- the conditions set forth by the presi- Auitrlu-Hunnary and Raiila Follow sickly child, the pale young
la Shipment! to America— Larse woman, jfll want human flesh
lieries Being Placed In Condition dents of the large coal ©orporations.”
All Accept Aypolatmeats.
Proportions of Arrival! Are Not
for the Mining of Coal— Man? Men
Washington, Oct. 22.— ‘Acceptances Able to Read or Write— Amend- and they can get it— take
Disappointed In Xot Getting Back
have been, received by the president ment of Laws Asked For.
Their Old Places.
Scott’s Emulsion.
from all the members of the coal
IWilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 22. — Thou- strike arbitration commission. Each
Washington,Oct. 20. — The annual reScott’s Emulsion fs flesh
sands of men began work Wednesday one has indicated his intention of be- port of the commissionerof immigrarepairing the mines and placing the ©oji ing present at the preliminary session
lieries in condition for the general re- of the commission to be held here on
sumption of coal mining which will Friday morning.
take place throughoutthe anthracite
ELEVEN PERISH IN FIRE.
region Thursday. Those men whoare
directly engaged in cutting and handBurning of Sugar Refiner? at Chiling coal will not under the decisionof
cago Accompaniedby Terrible
the convention return to the mines unLoss of Life.

Thursday.
Many Cnablc to Get Back.
While there were thousandsof men
who were able taagain begin earning
their daily bread ^Wednesday, there
were hundreds who were disappointed
til

Chicago, Oct. 22.— Six bodies are still

buried in the ruins of the Glucose
Sugar Refinery company, West Taylor
street and the river, accordingto the

revised count.
[when they applied to the superintendFive bodieshave been recovered. Two
ents of the collieries where they were of them are at O’Brien’s morgue, 172
formerly employed. They were princi- Blue Island avenue. One of them has
pally steam men, engineers, firemen been identified as Edward Steinke.
and pump runners who struck on June
Two unidentified bodies are in the
2 for an eight -hour day, and also to help
county morgue.
the miners to win their battle.
Of the 17 men who were reported

These men wanted their old places
back, but in many instances the company officialsrefused to discharge
those who stood by them during the
rtrike. Therenfere many in the Wyoming valley, however,who were fortunate enough to find employment.The
company officialsmaintain they will not
discriminate against union or nonunion men. and thatwork will be given
all when there are vacanies.
During the strike

the

companies

W«tc compelled to employ many

iiF

'

/AAfES W. STEVENS,

President.

All Policies Issued by the Company are Registered and
Secured by Bonds deposited w}th the Insurance
and blood, bone and muscle.
Department of the State of Illinois.

tion shows that of the 648,743immigrants who arrived in the United States It feeds the nerves, strengthens
during the last fiscal year 466,369 were
males ahd 182,374 females. Of the en- the digestive organs and they
tire number of arrivalsItaly supplied feed the whole body.
178,375, an increase of 42,379 over the
number for 1901; Austria-Hungary,
nearly thirty years
171,989, an increase of 58,599, and RusScott’s Emulsion has been the
sia, 107,347, an increase of 22,000. Most
European countries showed an in- great giver of human flesh.
crease, but there was a falling off in
the arrivals from Ireland amounting
We will send you a couple of
to 1,423, the total from that country
ounces free.
being 29,138. The figures concerning
Asiatic immigration show a decrease
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists.
from China of 810, the total being 1,649, 409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
JK. tad fi.oo ; all druggists.
an increase from Japan of 9,001, the
total being 14,270, or 170 per cent. Of
the entire number arriving 162,188
No one would ever be bothered with
were unable to read or write, but 74,- constipationIf everyone knew bow
063 were under 14 years of age. Com- imiurally and quickly Burdock Blood

For

menting upon this circumstanceCom- Bitters regulates the stomach and
missing early in the morning, four have
bowels
missioner Sargent says:
been partly ocoounted for. Frank
“Itcanbe roughly estimated from the
Rothenberg,186 De Koven street, who
foregoingfigures how effectivein exwas reported killed, has turned up all
Stops Tin Cough and Works Off
cluding aliens would be a reading test
right. He made an early escape from
such as that proposed during the reTho Old.
the flames.
cent session of congress, which would
The fire originated in what is known
not be applied to children under 15 LaxativeBromo Quinine Tablets cure
as the dry and oil room of the conand adults over 50.”
a cold In ene day. No cure, no pay
cern in a building beside the main
Price, 25
io-iy
Paupers Not Admitted. v
plant. So quick was the spread of the
The total number of aliens refused
flames that the workers in H»e lower
permissionto land was 4,974, or about
floors with difficulty escaped with their

o

two-thirds of one per cent, of the total
arrivals. Of these 3,944 were paupers,
higher in the building was cut off by
709 had loathsome diseases,9 were
the flames. Some escaped by hurriedconvicts and 275 contracted laborers.
ly descending fire escapes.
The fire began in the engine room of Referring to the rejectionof those
coming under contracts the report
the dry house building. It then spread
says:
to the starch and dry feed house,
Necessityfor Leslslunon.

the workers

Insurance in Force, $35,000,000.

DIVIDENDS.
The Company

iThi Kind You lira

Ahnn

paying the Largest Dividends of any

Old Line Company in existence.

Why

are leading Bankers, Business and Pro-

fessional men throughout the State
holders of Illinois Life Policies?

are

they

DCCallSC

t0

date

market.

Send for particulars of our
paying

moBt liberal and
P°iicieB on the

non- forfeitabledividend

policies.

ivorza..

Bean th#
Bigutus

is

********

cents.*

live®, and the escape of

'

JOHN REDPATH

Botigtt

.

competent men to help keep the mines
free from water, or from “squeezing,”
of
Manager Western Mithigan General Agency,
as a result of the lack of proper timbering. The majorityof these workIt standi alone, It toners above.
men are still in the employ of tfie
There’s no other, It’s nature's wonder,
companies,and the strikers feel they
a warning poultice to the heart of
will graduallybe dismissed and the about 100 feet distant.The main
“The increase of alien immigration mankind. Such is Rocky Mountain
more competent workmen engaged. A building was drenched with streams
Tea. 35c. Haan Bios.
has
been not quite one-third over that
mine worker who came into the union of water from engines and fireboats
headquartersfrom South Wilkesbarre and was not destroyed.The loss it is of 1901, but the comparativeincrease
of diseased aliens for the same period
WANTED— Wind fallen apples for
•aid:
estimatedwill approach $500,000.
has been more than two ttf one. The cider vinegar making, ash prices
“The superintendentsare turning
down a good many men on the ground THROUGH A BURNED TRESTLE. same races which exhibited the largest paid, receiving every c’ay at H. J.
35- tf
number of diseased persons last year Heinz Co.. Holland Mich
that they are not needed. This is only
maintain
their
preeminence
in
this
rea ‘bluff,’and they will be glad to get Passenger Train on the Big Four
spect for the year under consideration.
Rond Wrecked Near Parker, 111,
our men in a day or two. The work“These figures show conclusivelythe
Bnt Few Are Injured.
men they have are in most cases green,
necessity for legislat ion which shall in
and won’t be tolerated about the colRESTORES VITALITY
Cairo, 111, Oct. 22.— Passengertrain flict upon transportation lines, which
lieries when the miners begin working
full time to catch up with the demand No. 2 on the Big Four went through have the means of protecting themGiven
Rolled Oats
Made*
for coal. The companies will not take a burned trestle near Parker and 40 selves from the effect of a violationof
the risk of having men killed or mines passengers escaped with only slight in- the law by competent medical inspecWell Man
wrecked through the mistake of some juries to a few. The train, composed tion at the port of foreign embarkation,
a
penalty
proportioned
to
the
of Me.
of baggage and two passenger cars,
new man.
gravity of the risk to the health of the
left
Cairo
at
three
o’clock
with
ConAlthough the strike is over, the path
American people for bringing diseased
of the non-union workman is still a ductor Theodore Andrus, Engineer
aliens to ports of this country. The
in 30 days. Itscts
John
Connors,
FiremanL.
J. Barth and
thorny one. They are disliked by the
when sU others fill
present penalty is the mere return of
unionists, and it is not expected the Mail Agent W. M. Harris. When going
msaliood.sadold
the diseased alien at the cost of the of20
miles
an
hour,
Engineer
Connors
relations between them will be imfending line. This, however, is virtual- RKTIVO. ItcdcUyBHH
proved when they get into the mines saw smoke ahead where the trestle
ly no
*
was
located.
He
immediately
shut
off
together. Reports were received here
til effects oi eelf-tboBo o7
'Wednesday that score® of non-union steam, reversed his lever, applied the
sideh mflts om for study,
VICTIMS
OF
FIRE.
air
brake,
and
with
hie
fireman
pot
only cures by sUrtln*st theses! of
men have given up their positions and
jumped. The engine plunged 15 feet
!!*”* ***> *<* fc***
are leaving the region.
Lives Lest lu u Blase That Destroyed
Into the ravine. The baggage car folMl to he 11 Preparing Minor**’ Case.
'a Large Glucose Plant
lowed. The two passenger coaches left
President Mitchell Wednesday began
la Chicago.
the track, slid down the embankment
the work of preparing the miners’ side
and turned over. The injured are: Mes'"'^f the case for presentation to the arChicago, Oct. 22.— Five bodies in the
senger A. J. Venowlne, bruised; Mail
bitration commission.He will be the
morgue, a score of employes missing, tomlwaiiE
Agent W. M. Harris, hurt in left arm
leading representativeof the workmen,
some of whom are thought to be dead
and cut about left side; Conductor
before the tribunal, and will gather
in the ruins, seven or more injured and
Cars L
for
Saugatuck
Andrus, slightly cut; News Agent A1
around him such experts in anthracite
Morgan, leg hurt; T. J. Rushing and a property loss estimated at $400,000,
mining as will be necessary to properA.M.
A.M.
P.M.
is thg record of a fire that was discovP.M.
P.M.
Fritz Hagey, traveling men, of Cairo,
ly present his case to the commisvion.
ered
shortly before midnight in the
slightlyinjured.
*6 2«
10 20
12 20
4 20
8 20
He said Wednesday he did not know
Bertha Sellar,Parkersville,111, in- plant of the Corn Productscompany,
when he would make his first appearWest
Taylor street and the river. A
ternally; Rachel Welty, Tura, Mo,
7 20
11 20
1 20
5 20
9 20
ance before the commission.'
terrific explosion wrecked the building
back sprained; Martin Klritwood, Lawa few minutes after the fire started.
Eager to Retfarn to Work.
8 20
2 20
6 20
it 20
renceville, 111, scalp wound; W. H. PurAt three o'clock his morning the loss
Pottaville,Pa, Oct. 22.— The strik- sell, Eldbrado, Kan., shoulder cut.
9 20
of life could not be estimated accu3 20
7 20
ing miners are ready and eager to return to work, now that the strike is Caraede Reinstalledaa^Reetor. rately. Some of tlie firemen said that
*6 20 Car for Park only.
“S I>lS3tot £l
St. Andrews, Scotland, Oct. 22.— An- probably as many as six bodies were
declared off, but several of the collierCteM uMklUo box*, SMled wKh bln* ribbon.
iee in the Schuylkill region are not in drew Carnegie was formally reinstated still buried in the ruins of the six story Take ••Uier. Bc(Um Uaayeroas subslltuUs— aad litf tlfs. BurofyourDraegtt,
condition to resume full handed, and a® rector of St. Andrews university in “annex” to the plant, where the fire •r Mod 4*. In aumo. for PariJculan, T«sUFor Grand Rapids
Intermediate Pi
tome workmen will be obliged to wait the presence of a large and brilli&nta*- occurred. All the victims lost their mmmimU sod “IUll«r <br LmIIm,” ** MMr.
torutaniMall. M.SSeTMtlmotiUU.
Soldbyill
for severalweeks, and perhaps months, semblage»over which Principal Donald- lives in an attempt to jump from the pnw** OBIOHMTXUoxxmioal oo.
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
PUX> A .PA.
upper stories into the life nets that WMM—
before they can be reinstated. This son presided.
were
being
held
below.
The
honorary
degree
of
doctor
of
number, however, will be comparative,12 40
8 40
5 15
9
4 49
ly small. It will require some days, too, laws was subsequentlyconferred by
New Oeuuterfelt.
St.
Andrews
on
Mr.
Carnegie;
Ambassato clean up gangway set the mines that
Probate Order.
6 40
• 4*
Washington, Oct. 20.— The treas1 40
5 40
9 4*
are fit to be operated before any quan- dors Choate and White, Prof. Alexury department has detecteda new
8TATB
OF MICHIGAN. Vss
anderGraham
Bell,
of
Washington,
and
tity of coal can be shipped.
11 40
2 40
6 40
10 40
OO D NTT OF OTTAWA. J
7 4®
counterfeit $10 United States note of
Many of thepumprunners,engineers, Henry White, secretary of the United tha series of 1891. This counterfeit is At s Minion si tbs Prebats Coart for tbs
8 40
and others have already returnedto States embassy In London.
3 4*
7 4°
a lithographicproduction on two Osasty sf Ottawa, hotdss st tbs Probata affles
their posts and are working. Indian
pieces of paper between which silk In tbs City sf Grand Ha van in said osnsty an
Kanina Educator Dead.
Ridge colliery, at Shenandoah,reTnssdsy tbs 14th 4sy si Ootobor is
Lawrence, Kan, Oct. 22.— William C. threads have been distributed. The
JOHN BUSBY, Superintendent.
sumed Wednesday.
tha ysarsnsthosMad nlss knsdred sad two.
portrait*
of
Clarke
and
Lewie
and
the
Spangler, acting chancellor of the UniPrsaent, EDWABD F. KIRBY. Jadgs e!
Draamlte Outrage.
versityof Kansas In 1889 and 1890, and picture of the buffalo are blurred and
~ Potts vllle,
"Pa J Oct. 22.— The homes again from 1900 to 1902, died Wednes- scratched.All the lathe work is very PrsbsU.
PH.
In tbs mittss sf tbSMtstsef Bains Van
bad.
t>f Mrs. Harry Schroddingand Charles
Piltt! PDes!
day of consumption. He had been in
dsr Zwaag deosased.
Bchiery,at Port Carbon, Pa, were failinghealth for many months. Mr.
•n readingand filing tbs pstlt'sa, dnlv vsri- Dr. WlUiaa>s'Indian Pi. a Ointment will atm
Returning tke Money.
badly damaged by dynamite Wednea- Spangler was born in Illinois in 1859,
bUnd, bleeding, nlooratedand Itching piles. II
Cincinnati,Oct. 21.— During tha war flsd of Charlsy Van dsr Zwaag, sou and hair adsorbs the turners, allays he itching at cos* (Hird ft Soft)
flay morning. The house of Peter and came to Kansas in 1870 He was
ntlsw
of said dsoe&ssd, rtprasauUDg that sots as a poultice, rives Instantrelief.Dr. WU>
with Spain W. Rankin Qoode, tha boy
[Weaver escaped a similar fate because graduated from the Kansas university
Rains Van dor Zwaagsfihatownshipsi Oliva, am's Indian PNe Ointment is prepared only for
orator of this city, raised over $8,000
the fuse to the explosive did not bum and was connectedwith, it at various
In said oointy, latsiy disd intsitatsIsavtng sa- POse and itohinf on the privateports, and noth. Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
by popular subscriptions for a battle- tats Is bs BdHlnlstotad, and praytog that tbs tag else. Every box is guaranteed. Bold bv
lie full length. Mrs. Schoddinga’ two
times as law school lecturer and twice ship to be called “The American Boy.”
Bran, Etc, Give us
administrationof said sstata may bs pantad to
Sons and the other men named were as regent.
Ex-United States Attorney John W. Derk Van der Zwaag sv asms othsr saltaMs Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesbwg, Bola trial.
non-union workmen, and the deed is
and.
Victim of Mysterious Assault Dies. Herron is now returning the money to parson.
charged to strike sympathizers,
PHONES.
Thsrsnpsn it U Ordarad, that Manday tbs
Washington,Dot. 22.— After hovering the subscribers.
Governor ProtectsSoldier.
All
orders
promptly
delivered.
Coni
Lost.
between life end death since last DeTmitx day of November next,
Harrisburg, Pa, Oct. 22.— Gov. Stone
Peteraburg,Ky., Oot. II.— The towcember,
Mrs. Ada Gilbert Dennis, the
at II s’elsckis tbs forsnsos,bs asaignad for tbs
Wednesday requestedAttorney GenTake tke genuine, original
boat Pacific, No. 2, with 18 barges of
ual Elkin to appear with the judge victim of one of the most mysterious coal for Louisville, had hertow wrecked bearingsf said psUUon, and that tbs hairs at
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Tf A J.
assaults in the history of the District
law si said deosassd and all othsr persons InAdvocategeneral® of the division and
Made only by Madlaon Mediof Columbia,died at the Garfield hos- at Powder creek in the Ohio river. tsrsotsdin said astats art requiredto appear at
South River St
cine Co.. Madison,WIs. M
the Second brigade, before Judge Hear
keeps yon wall. Our trade
pital, in this city. With her death the Seven of the barges, containing 100,000 asoosion of said Court,than to bo boldou at tha
at Pottsvillenext Monday and resist
mark cut oo each package.
last hope of the solution of the mystery bushels of coal, were sank. Three men Prob.U Office In tha city of Grand Kavon, in
Price,30 cents. Never sold
the application which has been made
said ooonty, and show eanso,if any then bo,
narrowly escaped death.
H. D.
has
In bulk. Accept no subetl- F. S.
for a writ of habeas corpus on Gol.
why tho prayor of tho potltiODtr ebould not bo maoeee«ATse «ms tote. Ask your druggie*
Couvlets#
After
81
Years.
Rutledge, of the Eighteenthregiment,
granted: And It In further ordorod, That said
Made a Bank Preoldeut.
Phyaiclaaand Surgeon.
Evergreen,Ala., Oct. 17.— In the cirfor the surrender for trial of Private
New York, Oct. 22.-C. H. Allan, for- cuit court Albert Brown, colored,has petitioner give notice to tbo persons intonated
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIAIn said sstato,of tha pendency of said petition,
Wadsworth, who is charged with shoot- mer governor of Porto Ri oof has been
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
ing William Durham at Shenandoah elected president of the Appleton na- been found guilty of killing Levi Browu and tbs bearingthereofby causinga copy o
BASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
while on sentry duty. Mr. Elkin and tional bank, according to a Times spe- in this town in 1871 and sentenced to Uds order to bo published la the Soiaand
Office hoora from 8 to 12 A. M. tad
prison for life. The accused is a gray- Nsws, a newspaperprinted and oiranlsted In
bis associates have been directed by
light Calls Frssptly Attended k.
rial from Lowell, Mass.
haired man, 66 years old.
said ooonty af Ottawa for throe snoooosivo from 1 to 5 F. M.
the governor to make answer as to the
weak! previous to said day of bearing. .
Office ever Brey man’s Store, corner
Any poe wishing to see me after
Raee Riots.
Perpetrator of a Hoax Dead.
facts and resist the issuance of the
Attest.)
or before office hours can call me up Eighth street and Central avenue,
Wit. The governor says he expects New York, Oct. 22.— George Hull, Littleton,Ala., Oct. 20.— Three white (A true copy, EDWARD
P. KIKBY,
the judge will refuse the writ, as the who built the “Cardiff Giant.” kdasd men and eight negroes have been killed
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tb where he can be found night and day
40-3
Judge sf Probate.
roard officials contend that Private here, says a Binghamton rtf. ft $*> in race riots here caused by a crowd PAmty DtcxiNSon. Prebate Clark.
Bo. JM.
St.
of negroes attacking a white woman.
Wjadfiworth was simply obeying the or- patch to the Worid.

Holland Michigan.

Will Botsford, Local

Agent.
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Lots More Like

It

E|ection Notice.
Cleric'* Office.

PLENTY MORE PROOF LIKE THIS AND
„ ALL FROM HOLLAND PEOPLE.

Holland, Mich., Oct. 15. 1902.
To the Elector*of the City of Holland:
You are hereby notified that the ceneral election will be held on the Tuesday succeeding
the first Monday (the fourth day) In Novem-

No chance for argument here. No
better proof can be bad. What a Hoi
ber, A. D. 1902, In the several wards of said
land man says. Is the best evidence city, at the places designated by the common
for Holland people. Read this case. council, as follows:
We have lots more like It.
In the Flret ward, In the basement of R.
Mrs. Jan DeKok, of 214 West lltb Kantere’ building.No. 88 E. Eighth Street.
St., says: “I was bothered for years
In the Second ward at No. 170 River Street,
more or less with heavy aching pains De Orondwet Hall.
in my back. I could not rest comfort* In the Third ward at the office of Isaac Fairably and it was painful for me to banks
stoop or to straighten up. Seeing In the Fourth ward at the office of C. L.
Doan's Kidney Jfills so bigblv recom- King & Co., No. 306 W. Eleventh Street.
mended I got a box at J. 0. Does- In the Fifth ward at the residence of John
burg's drug store and tried them. A. Kooyerf.
They relieved me right away and In You are further notified that at said general
a short time my complaint disap- election the followingofficers are to be elected,
peared entirely.Doan’s Kidney Pills Is: Governor; Lieutenant Governor; Secretary
are a fine remedy.
of State; State Treasurer; Auditor General; At•

sued therefore, fifty bonds In tbesum
of 81,000 each, payable February 1st,
A. D., 1938, at tbe City
Holland
with intere^ thereon at a rate nut in
exceed four per cent per annum p iyable anniiallyIn said city?’’

of

Yes.
No.
Now, therefore,notice Is hereby Rlveo, that
In pursuance of said resolutionsthe aforesaid
propositionof ralsinR the sum of Elfty thousand (|50,000)Dollars by loan and of Issuing
the bonds of the city therefor.- in the manner
and for the purpose therein set forth,will be
submitted to a vote of the electorsof the city
at the general electionto be held In and for
said city on the fourth day In November. A.
D. 1002, and that at said electioneach elector
votlnR on said question shall designate his vote
on the ballot containing said propositionby a
cross mark (x) place In the square [] opposite
the word "Yes," or In the square [] opposite
the word "No," aa he may elect.

MANGE

IN

CmORIA

CATTLE.

Small Dipping Plant For Ordinary

Farm

For Infants and Children* t

Use.

Of the various dipping plants in use
there are the small dipping plaut,
which Is Inexpensive and suitable for
use by a community of farmers, and
tho larger dipping plant, with swimming* tank, such as would be needed If
large numbers of range cattle are to
be treated. A suitableplant for a community of fanners has been built for
8150, while a swimming tank win cost

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
AVfgctable Preparalionfor
AssimilatingHie Food andliegulaUng theStoinacts arfiDowels of

my $350.
A plant which seems to be an admirable example of the smaller kind was
built, with the exceptlou of the tank,
by farmers. A thrashing engine was
cember
31st, 1904; Justiceof the Supreme Court,
member the name, Doan's, and take
JUSTICE IS SWIFT.
used for heating purposes by connectto fill vacancy for tho term expiring December
no substitute.
31st, 1907; RepresentativeIn Congress for the
Inch pipe to the whistle InHarder of (he Hicks Family by a Col- ing
Fifth Congressional District, of which Ottawa
take, the whistle being removed nnd
ored Man In Texas Is Quickly
County Is a part; Senator for the Twenty-Third
the pipe Joined to the union. The plant
Avenged.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set

hand the day and year first abpve written.
WILLIAM O. VAN EYCK,
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 torney General; Superintendent of Public InCity Clerk.
cents. Foster-MUbum- Co., Buffalo, struction;Member of the State Board of EduN. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Re- cation, to fill vacancy for the term expiringDe-

The Kind Yob

the

Han Always Bough!

Signature

for general
family of two. Ten

housework in
month paid tc first class
girl with references. Inquire at
133 West Eleventh street. Mrs.
dollars per

M.

E. King.

WANTED— A hand

carver and
Spindle carving machine operator In
wood. Steady work, good wages. Apply Western Planing Mill Co., Wichita,
4w 40

Kan.

FOR SALE CHEAP—

Or excbangs
for town or city property.136 acres
or any part af it, lying along tbs Muskegon river, part for crops and part
fit for pasture, 6 miles dlieotly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kollen, Attorney,Holland, Mich. 141m

tf

executed November 17, but many people announced that they would have
no delay. Buchanan then waived the
WANTED— Girl for housework.No
30 days allowed him by law and was
cooking or baking. S3 per week. In- to the publishing of all tho general laws of
hanged by Sheriff Spradley in the
quire 315 River street.
any sessionIn a newspaper, and tho compensajail yard in the presence of a large
the followingamendmentsto the Constate:
1. A proposed amendment to Section thlrtyflvo of ArticleIV of tho Constitution,
relative

the state

be received therefor;
2. A proposed amendment to Article IV, of
the Constitution,by adding a new section
thereto, to stand as Section forty-seven,empowering the legislatureto enact a law imtion to

FOR SALE CHEAP—

Two

houses
on Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
15th street, City.

Mx.Smut* *

AmatSmd

FOR RENT OR SALE-Houss and
Barn, ane or both. Inquire at 112
Fifteenth St., City.

W.

FOR SALE— One house six rooms
3 lots 50x32 for sale

all furnished,

cheap. luqblre of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75
West 15tb St.

Reliable Dress Making.
Strictly up-to-date in
style and fit

Misses Houston and Smith,
23 East Ninth
Wanted, an apprentice

PUPILS IN SCHOOLS.

t

In

Use

Remedy forConslinaSour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .FeverishAperfecl

Ron

,

ness and

Loss OF SLEEP.

For Over

FacsimileSignatureof*

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
Alb moii lbs old
Dost s i \

{

EXACT COPY OF

has a capacity of 200 head per day.
Its cost, without engine or labor, excepting tho labor to build the tank or
vat, was $150. One person can easily
lower the cage when loaded by taking
a hitch around a post, and It may be
raised, as shown In tho Illustration, ei-

WRAPPER.

K&K K&K K^vK K&K

ous owners have bunches of cattle
ranging from 80 to 100 head or less.
Its chief advantageover the swimming
tank Is cheapnessin construction beIts

s

TV* CINTAUN OOMMHV. NSW TONS CITY.

ther with engine or horses.
A plant of this capacity will answer
very well In a community where vari-

cause of

i

K &

K K&K

ARE YOU A PRISONER?
HOUBAND8 of men are prisoners of diseaseas secnraly
as thoagh they were confined behind the bars. Miny
here forged their own chslns by the vices of early yontta,
exposure to contagious disease,or the excesses of manhood.
They feel they are not the men they ought to bo or need to be.
The vim, vigor, and vitalityof manhood are lacking. Are
yon nervous and despondent? tired In the morning 7 hav« yon
to force yourself through th* day’s work ? have yon little am* Ikl
bltion and energy? are yon Irritableand excitable? eyeslii
sunken, depressed and haggard looking?memory poor and I
brain fagged ? have yon weak back with dreams and losses at
night? deposit In nr Ins? weak sexually ?-you have
*1*

*

size.

Interesting Facts and Figures from
the Annual Report of the Commissioner of Education.

In communitieswhere mange exists
or even where numbers of small herds
are Infected with lice a plant of this
charactermight be constructed and
Washington, Oct. 20.— The annual used with profit to the cattlemen.
You are further notifiedthat at a meeting
of ho common council of the city of Holland, report of the commissioner of edu- Specifications of material for this plaut,
held on the 10th day of S<$tember, A. D. 1002, cation, just submitted to the secre- ns well ns further Information In reNervous Debility md Seminal Weakness.
the following preamble and resolutionswere tary of the interior, shows that the gard to dipping plants nnd scabies In
duly adopted, vis:
Oar NEW METHOD TEE ATMEMT Is guaranteed to
grand total of pupils in schools, ele- cattle, occur in farmer’s bulletin No.
t
in Detroit. Baaik
Whereas, Id the opinion of the Com- mentary, secondary and higher, both 152, by Dr. It. W. Hickman.
Boemrlty. Beware of qnacks-Conitltold established,
reliable physicians. OonnultatlonFreo. Bo '
mon Council, the City of Holland is in public and private,in the United
B/ Froe. Writs for Question Blank for Homo Treatment.
need of gas works for the purpose of States for the year ended June 30,
Keciilnii; Seed Potatoes.
supplying the inhabitants thereof 1901, was 17,299,230,an increase of
Tb'. success of the potato crop dewith gas and other gas bouse products 278,520 pupils over the previous year.
pends much upon the vigor and condifor lighting,beating and motive powOf this number the enrollmentof pu1 48
EHBLBT BTBBET. DETROIT,
tion of the seed potatoes. Some grower purposes:
And whereas, there is a strong and pils in institutionssupported by gen- ers have adopted the following practice
K 6<
K c* ft K CV
K & ft K < v
generally expressed desire among the eral and local taxes furnished by with excellentresults: When the potapeople at large for the establishment states and municipalities were 15,- toes are dug, those which are to be
710,394, as against 15,443,402, the numof gas works In this city:
used for seed ore stored In a dry, dark
Thereforeit Is hereby resolved,
ber reported for the previous year.
shed or barn until about the 10th of
(1) That the Common Council of Besides these there were certain speNovember. Just before freezingweaththe City of Holland create and estab- cial institutions, like city evening
er sots In tho potatoes are carefully
lish a municipalplant tor the purpose
schools, business schools, schools for
sorted, nnd those which show the
of manufacturing, distributing and
Indians, reform schools, schools conslightestsigns of decay are. rejected.
selling gas atd other gas house prodnected with asylums, schools for
ucts to the Inhabitants of the city for
A layer of straw from eight to ten
light, heat or motive power purposes cookery, and other special trades and inches thick Is spread on the ground
vocations, all enrolled nearly .500,000
In the City of Holland.
and the tubers placed upon this straw.
Points,
(2) That the sum of money neces- pupils. Adding the enrollment in The piles should not be made too large.
sary to be raised for the construction these special schools to that for genThe best results are usually obtained
of said gas works, including the nec- eral education, the aggregateis someessary piping and connections, Is here- thing over 17,750,000of our popula- from mounds three feet wide at the
base nnd piled up in ridges ns high os
by determined at 850,000.
tion that received education for a convenient.A covering of straw is
(3) That It Is hereby further deterlonger or shorter period during the placed over the potatoes, nnd this is
mined and proposed that said amount
year ending June 30, 1901.
of 850,000 be raised by loan and that
followed by a layer of soil from six to
for the purpose of said loan, bonds of
Gang of Horse Thieves Broken Up. eight inches thick, but before severe
St.,
the City of Holland be Issued In the
gnng of weather sets in more soil Is added, nnd
•mu of 850,000 Id manner aa follows, Keokuk, la., Oct. 22.—
when
the
severest
weather
Is
at
hand
to-wlt: Fifty bonds in the sum of horse thieves that has been operating
more straw or strawy barn manure
38
81,000 each with Interest coupons at- in eastern Illinois, northern Missouri
is added. The aim is to cover gradutached thereto, said bonds to be desig- and southern Iowa, and as far south
nated as "Series ‘A* Gas Works as Arkansas,has been broken up by ally ns the cold increases. This methBonds'’ and to be numbered 1-2-3-4-5- the police of this city. The members od of storing potatoes seems to winter
6.7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17-18-19-20.21-are being brought in and the grand them much better for seed than when
22-23-24-25 26- 27 28-29-30-31 -32- 33-34 35jury is busy finding indictments they are placed in root cellars or when
86.87-38-89-40-41-42-43-44-45-46- 47-48 -49
they are stored in mounds immediately
against them. All the horses stolen
and 50 respectively and to be made
after they are dug, says American
payable February 1st, A. D. 1938 and recently have been recovered except Gardening.
to draw interestat a rate not to ex- one from Muscatine,which the officeed four per cent, per annum, pava cers expect to get soon.
Lott Track For Hnnlln* Fodder.
able annually; both principal and InGermany Wins.
A low truck for drawing fodder corn you will find what you want for Spring House Cleaning.
terest to be paid at the office of tbe
Washington,Oct. 22.— King Oscar, of from the field is made from the front
City Treasurer in the City of Holland.
Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Tbe Interestto be paid oat of the in- Sweden and Norway, haa decided part of an ordinaryfarm wagon. A
against the United States and Great* strong oak reach about a foot long reMichigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
Britain and in favor of Germany in places the longer one. To the rear end
Isded
the Samoan controversy, of which he of this is bolted an iron clevis that
and City Clerk and to be negotiated was the arbitrator. The landing of ma- holds a crosspiece,as shown in the cut a large variety of patterns.
at such times aod In such manner as
rinea at Apia is held to have been un- from the Farm Journal. For the platWell I should say so.
the Common Council may direct but
warranted. The case grew out of a
ata price not less than the par value
Hewn and Hotes.
native rebellion in which the three
thereof and that upon the negotiation
Sklmmllk for bogs and tbe big profit and look for yourselves.
powers representedon the scene took
of said bonds, tbe money received
In It Is all the talk now.
therefor be placed to tbe credit of the differentviews.

posing Indeterminatesentencesas a punishment
Licensed drain for crime, and to provide for the parole and
return to prisonof persons Imprisoned on such
prepared
all
sentences.

JOHN B. FIK.
layer. I am
to do
drain work ana sewer work. Address
57 W. 12th street.

crowd.

OtH JJrSAMUEL PITCHER

ExkMtSd*-

County Clerk In the place of Charles K. Hoyt, chanan was brought to Nacogdoches
whose term of offlfe will expire December31st,
under the protectionof five compa1902; a Register of Deeds in the place of Peter
nies of militia. Upon his arrivalhere
Brusse, whose term of office will expire Dethe negro was immediately turned
cember 31st, 1002; a County Treasurer In the

stitution of this

of

wot Narcotic.

SenatorialDistrict, comprising the counties of
Ottawa and (Muskegon; Representative In the
Nacogdoches, Tex., Oct. 18.
Jim
State Legislaturefor the First Representative
Buchanan, colored, the murderer of
District of tha County of Ottawa, to which the
City of Holland belongs; also a Judge of Pro- the Hicka family, was fried here Fri-

place of Frank J. Fox, whose term of office over to Sheriff Spradley,who told
will expire January 31st, 1002; a Prosecuthig the people that he would be given
Attorney In the place of Patrick H. McBride, a speedy trial. The town began to
whoso term of office will expire December31st, fill up rapidly and the excitement was
1002; two Circuit (?ourtCommissioners In the intense. The telegraph wires were
place of George E. Kollcn and Charles -E. cut, the railway tracks were torn up
Soule, whose terms of office expire December for a short distance, and it was an31st, 1002; two Corbncrs In tho place of John
nounced that an attempt would be
Mastcnbroek and Thomas J. Kiel, whose terms
made to get possession of Buchanan.
of office expire December 31st, 1002; and one
District court was at once convened,
County Surveyor in tho place of Emmet H.
a jury was impaneled without delay,
Peck, whose term of office will expire Decemand the negro’s plea of guilty was
ber 31stw 1002.
You are further notified that at said election accepted by the court. The judge orthere will also be submitted to tho electorsof dered that the death sentence be

Vi'

ness and Rest. Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor>tiiveral.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary bate In place of Edward P. Kirby, whose term day, n plea of guilty was accepted
troubles.— Monarch over pain of every of office expiree.December 31st, 1902; , sheriff by the judge, and the negro was
sort. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil.
in the place of Henry J. Dykhuis, whose term legally hanged within two hours aftof office will expire December Sift, 1002; a er sentence had been- passed. Bu-
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Wooden and Iron Pumps,

St.

girl at once.

Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well

OSTEOPATH! CUKES WBEJ OTHER
METHODS

Fill!

We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurablediseases,but wa do
cure many diseasesthat are incurable under the old methods

ef

treatment.

Consultationand ExaminaIion

Free whether you

take treatment

or not.

Offick Hours— 1 ta la a. m.; 1 ta 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.
PnoNES-Offlce 441; Resldanca466.

DE. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
32 East 8th St.,

HOLLAND,

Doesburg Block,

- •

MICHIGAN

Brewing Co.

the

PHONE

At Our

And whereas tbe amount of money
Everything drawn from the needed for the purpose hereinbefore
wood.
set forth is greater than can be raised
by the Common Council without tbe
Vote of tbe electorsof the city upon
12 Quart bottle* ..... $1.00
theliropoeltlon to raise said amount;
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50
Thereforebe it further resolved:'
(1) That tbe proposition to raise
Holland,
7-1 said amount of 850,000 by loan and to
Issue bonds of the City of Holland
therefore as hereinbefore determined
and set forth, ‘for tbe purpose hereinbefore determined ana set forth and
payable at the time and in tbe manner hereinbeforedetermined,be submitted to a vote of the electorsof tbe
city at the next general election to be
held on the First Tuesday (the Fourth
day) of November. A. D. 1902.
and
(2) That the subsUnce of the question thus submitted be printed upon
a separate ballot and be set forth substantiallyin form and words as fol-

DAVEBLOM

Mich. .

Book Binding!
MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS

PAMPHLETS

Bound and Repaired.

BELCHER

HOLLAND BOOK BUDEKY.
103

EAST NINTH

Citizens Phone 269.

NO.

.

gas fund.

SILVER FOAM.

W.C.

Holland.

New Store

FURNITURE

Bottling
Works .....
for

No. 49 W. Eighth

A

Our

Grand Rapids

Agent

TYLER VANLANDEGEND

ST.

l0"Sball tbe City of Holland raise by
loan the sum of 850,600for the purpose
of creating and establishing a municipal plant for the purpose of manufacturing,distributing and selling gas
and other gas house products to tbe
Inhabitants of the city for light, beat

and motive power purposes In tbe
city of Holland; and shall the bonds
of the city In the snm of 850,000be Is-

Ohio is a clover growing state. It is
tlso becoming an alfalfa growing
French
flfihing vessel Cecilia has been lost on
The market for coarse flax fiber is
the Grand Banks, and her entire crew
almost unlimited,, according to a westof 18 perished. Owing to the recent
heavy gales on the banks, it is feared ern grower.
The agriculturalbuilding of the St
that there have been other casualties
there among the New Foundland, Louis world’s fair Is reported as
Canadian and American fishing planned to cover twenty-twoacres and
the palace of horticultureMven and a
schooners,

Crew

8t. Johns,

of 18 Drowse A.

N.

Oct. 22.— -The

state.

A. O.

!

Come

RINCK & OO.

.

half here*.

LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!

MEATS
And

You

will if

get your

De Kraker

you

De Koster.

at

get tbe finest In Holland and as

and

meat

much

for 81 as

82 buys anywher else.

Administrator’s bale.

A recent circular of the United States
departmentof agriculture defines the
laws regulating Interstateshipmentof
loth* matter of the Estate of Gerrlt Wakksr
deceased. Notice Is hereby given that I ahall birds and game.
Late blight in some sections has reell at PablleAnetlon, to tbe highest bidder,on
Tuesday, tha 9th day of December A.D.. 19G2 at duced the earlier promise of a heavy
10 o’olook In th* forenoon, at tbe dwel potato crop, but a large western crop is
ling honae on the hereinafter described till the general tenor of advices.
premisss In th* City of Holland

In

Oh*

County of Ottawa, in

the state of Michigan,pnrsnant to Liosnie
and authority granted to me on th* 0th day
of October, A. D., 1902, by tbe Probate Court
of Ottawa County Mlehima,all of tbs estate,
right, Utl* and Interest of tbe said deceased of,
In and to tbe real estate situated and being
In the Oonnty ef Ottawa
the State of
Michigan, known and dsserlbsdasfollows tdwit : Lot ssven (7) sxospt tbs west twsnty-four
-fire (35) of tbs City of
(24) fast of block thirty-five
Holland, State of Michigan.
Dated Oct. 22nd 1901!

in

‘

J.

Gao. Van Hns,

Administrator.

Pea growing and canning met with
great success this year in Wisconsin.
Illinois is working vigorously to improve corn. The state fair makes especially good awards this foil in prizes
and premiums on all sorts of corn.

Brome hay fed to work horses in
North Dakota was as satisfactoryas
timothy.

There is no source of potash more
valuablethan hardwood ashes.

MOTT'S

PENNYROYAL

Weak,
and

PILLS^w

of menstruation."They are

"LIFE

crease vigor and banish "pains
SAVEBS” to girls at

womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— Ufa
beeves a^kasu^ ^LOO PEB^BOX BT MAIIy Bold
Ohkx

HEALTH

Mymup

/

• ?

w.

OFFICIAL.

The Graham & Morton Transportahas sold the tug RobA. Postma baa taken tbe contract ert E. Burke to parties at tbe Soo.
for tbe erection of a new house on
McKloley, H. Boone's trotter, had
Eist Twelfth street for John Slay.
au off day at Memphis Tuesday and

Additional Local.

Council,

Common

Hollann,Mlcb.. Ocl.

i

21 1902.

)

Tbe common council met In regularsessionand

The

tion company

ana called to order by the Mayor.
Prweot:— Mayor DjRoo, Aids. Van den Tak,
Kiris, Van Zanten, Hole, Oeerllngs, Nlbbellnk,
Rev. D. R. Drukker occupied Rev. In the 2:14 trot finished back In tbe
Van Futton, Kramer, Rlksen,and tbe city derk.
Haan’d
pulpit In Zeeland last Sunday field. The best time made In tbe race
Tbe minutes of tbe lost two meetings were read
was 2.09J.
afternoon.
sf BHpxored.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
A sweeping republicanvictory this
Prof.
Ten
of the
Tbe committeeon streetsand crosswalks refall
will
be
vole
of
confidence
Id
Grand
Rapids
seminary
will
preach
ported recommending that tbe petition of ofB. L
Scott and others for tbe gradingof Van Raalte are- President Roosevelt.
in the Ninth Street Christian Re-

F.

M.

The

Up-to-date

The FAIP

Largest Stock

West Eighth

Lowest Prices

16

Store.

and

St.

Hoor

a

Week.

Special for Next

aue south of Blxtoentli street be granted.

Ottawa county reported 83 deaths formed church next Sunday morn- 2.000 yards of Heavy Outing Flannel in Stripes and Checks
Adopted.
ing and afternoon.v
The committee on streets and crosswalksreport- in September, Allegan county 39 and
at ................................................... . ........... ..................
ed encroachment on Water street by tbe Western Muskegon county 40.
Miss Carrie Riemersma and 3,500 yards No. 444 Outing Flannel, regular.10cent goods
Michigan Tool Works and recommendedthat tbe
During a fierce footballgame Satur- John Vis were united in marriage
froper lease of grounds encroached upon be wrltat .............................................
..............................
tm. Adopted.
day at Beoton Harbor between tbe Monday at the home of the bride’s 5.000 Prints in- Red, Navy, Silver Grey and Black and White
Tbe committee on claims and accounts reported
“Little Rocks and the “Dirty Dozen,” parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Riemat ................
...............................................................
Wiring examined the followingclaims and recomyoung Claude Grant’s ear was bitten ersma, in this city. They will reooded the payment of tarn*.
75
dozen
Men’s
very
Heavy
Fleece-linedShirts and Drawers
• 25 00 off In a fight which ensued over tbe sideln Zeeland.
W.J. Scott, driver No. 1
at ..................
...................... ....................................
22
60
F. W. Stansbury,driver No. 9
possession of tbe ball.
The ladies of Crescent hive No. 1.000 Men’s, Boys and Children’sCaps at 25c and 50c, worth double.
180
B. Poppema, killing two dogs
' 2 97
Six years ago tbe election of Presi- 374 La O. T. M. are invited to
Mn. J. H. Klexlntveld, washings
1 00
A. Baker, eervicos at engine house No. 1
dent McKinley brought tbe change Douglas, Saturday afternoon. They
36 48
T. Keppel’s Sons feed
which everybody was praying for. A will leave on the 1:20 car, and on
2 50
J. Krultengapaid poor orders
Republicao ballot on election day this their arrival there will be enter2 00
Aokker Rutgers Co paid poor orders
year will be a vote to let well enougbj<ained bythe Douglas lodge,
Is the largest and best selected ever displayed in the City of Holland, embracing everything usually carried
J. B. Fik, moving tools aud material to and
.

,

.

.

Our Stock

7

from Centralavenue
Lievense,cleaningvanlt
T. Van Landegend supplies
ft. Blom freight and cartage
ShaDlal Go., one sub. to The Dial
Toe Baker A Taylor Co library books

3

B.

78
3
2
274
24

Kooyers,labor etc

9. A.

in a first-classDry

50 aloue.
00

The

10
Van Lento labor
10
U. De Sllgbte labor
9
A. Bidding teaming
Allowed and warrantoorderedIssued.
The ladies of tbe
church AidJ
The committee on poor reported presenUng the
society are to have a quilting bee on
nml-monthly report of the director of tbe poor and
Wedoesday afternoon,Oct. 29 at 2
ild committee recommending for tbe support of
tbs poor for tbe two weeks ending Nor. 4 1902 the o’clock at tbe residence of Mrs. J. 0.
J.

KW

Hope

an

and havingrendered temporary aid

of 129.00

Post.

All members are urgently

party to be given at the home of Mrs.

Trousdale294 River street, QCt.
1902 and join the circle round tbe
mystic fire where tbe denizens of the

31,

my8t,c r,°8 w,u make kn(>wo t0, y°u
*\
your future" fate.

post

position at the

15 to take

office

panted.

Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONSFROM BOARDS AND CITY
OFFICERS.
The

clerk reported

statementof penal fines doe

C-tawa County amounting to 1219.00.
Allowed and warrants orderedIssued.
Board of PublicWorks.

ftlllsoftbe

Holland,Mich., Oct. 21, 1902
lb the Honorable,the Mayor and the

Common

Councilof tbe City of Holland.
Gentlemen:— At a meetingof tbe Board of Pubic Works of the City of Holland held October 20,
IKHMie foUowlng bills were approved and the
Cterk Instructed to certify the same

to

the

Common

Councilfor payment:
Hand City Broom Co., one doien brooms
Btoyker,

drayage

3 25
•so

lames Price services on sewer construction 38 00

Wm

Balkan,

sewers

labor
«xpreM
work»
labor

Joha Dykema, Inspector of

0

CO

M

00

• Bkxn paid freight and
20 C2
eodrtk Oarvellnk,mowing standpipe lawn 2 50

Wm.

Zwemer, team
B,8t.ldobns

labor
labor
labor

10

50

15 75

x

.elsewhere.

Tf/K

Novem-

with £. S.
Jackson, Michigan,

a position

waists. He

To

otenslon till tbe Spring of 19011,or such Ume as
Bglilhstreet shall have been paved, reported rec.
unending that tbe prayer of tbe petitionersbe

of

the

message

valve
coal
meters
/
coal
lineman
lineman

tabor
meter
valves
pole
labor'
contract

«*

00
75

a'/

is

the

FAIR
16 West
-ixxxvj Eighth

St.

M.

To The Electors.

portunities of advancement were
GAS WORKS LOAN.
held out in order to get him to
take the position.The company is
CITY OF HOLLAND, MICH.
a large concern and does thousCLERK’S
OFFICE, OCT. 15, 1992.
ands of dollars worth of business
The Jennison Park road controversy
annually. Clarence Fairbanks yfl To the Electorsof the City of Holland’.
that occasioned so much trouble last
succeed Mr. Meengs in the post
week between the Holland township
You will please take notice that at
office.
a meeting of tbe common council of
pathmarter, Dr. W. P. Scott and
the city of Holland, held on the 16th
others will not be settledfor a couple
The local lodge I. O. O. F. will hold day of September, A. D., 1902, tbe
of weeks as the cases against the a very Interesting session, Thursday following preamble and resolntions
township employees have teen ad- evening, Oct. 30. Three new members were duly adopted, viz:
journed until tbe 5th day of Novem will be Innltiated into the order and
Whereas, In the opinion of tbe Comber.
every member of the lodge is urged to mon Council, tbe City of Holland is tn
need of gas works for the purpose of
attend. Visiting lodges from Hamil- supplying the inhabitants thereof
Allegan people have become dls
ton, saugatuck and probably from with gas and other gas bouse products
gusted with the dilatoriness of those
Hudsonvllle will be present und a for lighting, beating and motive powwho have been going to build a dam
very social time may be expected. Tbe er purposes:
there to furnish power for factories
And whereas, there is a strong and
staff will be arrayed In Its new para- generally expressed desire among the
and other purposes, but have never as
pbanalia during the ceremony. After people at large for the establishment
yet done anything more than talk and
tbe innltiatlon a banquet will be of gas works In this city:
propose to take matters Into their
Thereforeit Is hereby resolved,
served and toasts and responses will
(1) That tbe Common Council of
own bands. A local stock company
be given under the direction of Ar- the City of Holland create and estabwill probably be organized, a dam
For
thur Drlnkwater,Noble Grand. The lish a municipalplant tor tbe purpose
built and the power used an Induce
of
manufacturing,
distributing
and
local lodge Is In a very flourishingconment to factoriesto locate In the vilselling gas and other gas house proddition,two or three being up for innlucts to the inhabitants of tbe city for
lage.
For
tiatlon every meeting.
light, beat or motive power purposes

Geo. H. Huizinga

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS.

DIAMONDS,
Also Do Fine Repairing.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
36 East Eighth St.
Holland.

-

G. R. H.

It Is with pleasure that we announce the coming cf tbe popular
young American orator, Mr. Oliver
Labadie,at the Lyceum Opera house
on Monday, Oct. 27. In Louisiana, Mr.
Labadie has been before the public
twenty years, has never had or been
with a poor attraction. The New
York Clipper says: Too much credit
cannot be given to Mr. Oliver Labadie
for the smooth production of In
Louisiana.It shows bis careful training. He is a master of his art.

A new
Grand

*

*

&

L. M. R. Ry.

schedule has gone into effect as follows:

llapids

-j

— 5:20 a. m., 6:40 a. m., then hourly

service until 10:40 p. m.

Saugatuck— 6:15

a.

m., 7:20

then hourly until

a. m,,

10:20 p. m.

In the City of Holland.

Thirty Minute Service

to

Park.

.

A BUSY

A

DAY

!

Most §jTdays are busy
days at the WALSH

DE-ROO MILLS and
the reason is not difficult to find. It lies ia
good goods, fair prices,

’

etc
etc

sewer

?t

stock of goods shown

com-

Manager Bowman and
inducements in the shape of oppany with

Considerabletrouble was ex(2) That tbe sum of money necesperienced in getting the board of sary to be raised for the construcbion
00
supervisorsto allow the smallpox of said gasworks, including tbe neccompound 36
15
bills incurred during the recent essary piping and connections, Is hereby determined at $50,000.
55
visitation of that disease in Hol(3) That it Is hereby further deter50
land but all excepting that of Dr. mined and proposed that said amount
00
Godfrey, the health officer, were of $50,006 be raised by loan and that
35
77
allowed.
sharp controversy for the purpose of said loan, bonds of
tbe City of Holland be Issued in tbe
MbJland Sugar Co
72 61
arose over the bills for the watch- sum of $50,000 in manner as follows,
Moj Scott
S1 <3
men which were made out on the to-wlt: Fifty bonds In the sum of
J. Foreman
33 80
basis of 20 cents per hour, and it $1,000 each with interest coupons atM. Vandenllerg
6 00
StanleyInstrumentOn.,
60 00
was necessary for one of the sup- tached thereto,said bonds to be designated as “Series ‘A’ Gas Works
Jkmes B. O.ow A Sons
11 80
ervisors from Holland to remark Bonds and to be numbered 1-2-3-4-5Michigan Telephone Co 60 ft
30 00
that Holland had no men capable 6-7-8-9-1 0-11-12-13-14-15-16 17-18-1 0-20-21P, Mellema
7 60
It is a fact not generally known
of doing that work well who could 22-23-24-25.26 27-28-29-30-31-32- 33-34 35Arbnckle-Byan Co on
1395 67
that a candidatefor congress does not
36.37-38-89-40-4 1-42-43-4445-4647-48 -49
Seoeral Electric Co meters lamps
298 75
be obtained for $1.25 per day, the
and 50 respectively and to be made
Hyier Van Lindegendsupplies
10 64 have to live in tbe district he repreamount that some of the outside payable February 1st, A. D. 1938 and
C. T. Bartlett on z 13th st
4o5 »4 sents. There have been several in•upervisors thought was right.
to draw interestat a rate not to exJ. B. Fik on 13:h st and 10th 11th and 12tb st sewstances In this country where men
ceed four percent, per annum, pava
1417 64
have been elected to tbe lower house “Come one come all” 'Bays Charles able annually: both principal and inRespectfully submitted,
of tbe national congress who did not Doesbnrg, manager of the Lyceum terest to be paid at tbe office of tbe
.
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.
live In the district they were elected opera bouse. He is now ready to ac- City Treasurer in the City of Holland.
Tbe Interestto be paid out of the inxnewtd and warrantsordered Issned.
from. As long as tbe fifth districthas commodate the best shows on the terest and sinking fund and tbe prinThe clerk reported contract for gravelingSeven
enth street and bonds of Bert Rlksen as men of tbe calibre of William Alden road. Other Improvements t« the cipal to be paid out of tbe gas fund;
•rtnelpal and O. J. Boons and B. Rlksen as Bure- Smith and Gerrlt J. Diekema it will
stage makes it possible for him to ne- said bonds to be signed bythe Mayor
au and also contract for the gravelingof College
atuxoe and bonds with Berand Kamerraad as prin- not have to go outside to find men to gotiate with shows that be would and City Clerk and to be negotiated
atsnch times and in such manner as
cipal and Derk Meldema and Henry Pelgrltnas
represent it.—G. H. Tribune.
never think of figuring with {before the Common Council may direct but
aarsfee.
Boo* and sureties were approved.
Fanners residing in Crockerytown- and the coming season promises much at a price not less than the par value
Tbe clerk reportedstatementof delinquenttaxes
thereof and that upon the negotiation
tfne Ike Uty of Holland, $07.07.
ship
have organized a club to do In tbe theatrical line. An entirely of said bonds, the money received
Accepted and tbe city treasurerordered charged
new
set
of
scenery
and
a
new
drop
with tbe amount.
away with treepassing upon the game
therefor be planed to the credit of the
Deputy MarshalWestveer reportedtbe collection
•(912M.06electriclight rentalsfor tbe month of preserves In their district.Tbe woods curtain now graces tbe front of tbe gas fond.
timber 1902 and presented treasurer’sreceipt
And whereas the amount of money
Id that section are natural feeding house and changes its appearance
far tbe amount.
Acceptedand treasurer ordered charged with tbe and breeding grounds for partridge greatly. Tbe change Is for tbe better needed for tbe purpose hereinbefore
set forth is greater than can be raised
*Theboardof aastMin repotted specialassess- and quail and the effort Is being made by a large majority and tbe excellence by tbe Common Council without the
ment rolls for the gravelingof Seventeenth street
to protect them during the closed of tbe work reflects great credit upon vote of the electorsof tbe city upon
end of College avenne.
SoUs filed and nnmberodand Tuesday, Novem- season. The organizationwas per- Merrill Bros. George E. Merrill, of tbe proposition to raise said amount;'
ber 18, 1902 at -.80 o'clockp. m.. determined as
Thereforebe It further resolved:
fected in the office of the United this city, secored the servicesof his
time for bearingobjections to tbe asms.
(1) That tbe proposition to raise
Tbe clerk reportedthe following bids for conStates district attorney in Grand Rap- brother, Jack fMerrill, of Muskegon, said amount of $50,000 by loan and to
etraetton of culvertat tbe corner,of River and
lltb streets.O. J. Waanrooy, $217.00; Wm ids and Is known as the Nunica Hunt- for the job and their combined efforts Issue bonds of the City of Holland
Wanrooy, $230.00 and P. Cost tag and Sons, $126.10
therefore as hereinbeforedetermined
The report was accepted, plans and •peeUcatlonn ing club. It is not the purpose of the have brought about a most gratifying
and set forth, for the purpose hereinapproved and contract awarded to P. Ooetlng and
result.
There
Is
a
tone
and
an
artisMms as per their bid and tbe city attorney Instrnct- club to spend large sums of money in
before determined ana set forth and
tic
touch
in
the
scenes
that
heretomf to draw np tbe proper contract and bonds.
Improving grounds or buildinglodges
payable at the time and In tbe manTbe clerk reportedthat no objectionsbad been
Bed In bis officeto tbe special asses ment rolls for but to simply unite In an effort to fore did not exist and to the fkill of ner hereinbeforedetermined,be subgrwllng Seventeenthstreet and for gradingCollege
iltted to a vote of the electorsof tbe
Merrill Bros, the excellence Is due.
Means and that notice of tbe filing of same bad keep trespassers away and protect tbe
at the next general election to be
been given as requiredby law.
game on their own domains.
d on the First Tuesday (the Fourth
Aldermen James Eole and B. RlkRolk confirmedand tbe board of assessorsin
strnrled to make a tperlal assessment rolls for the
) of November. A. D. 1902.
Holland may have direct trolley sen of the committee appointed by
brat fostalknentsof said assessmentdistricts.
J) That the substance of tbe questhe council to purchase horses for Enconnection with all parts of the state gine House No. 2 bought a fine team
on thus submitted be printed upon
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS
separate ballot and be set forth subfruit belt by a year from now. Tbe of blacks from John
Cazier of
Ny Aid'. Kiel*,
Conklin, Chester township. The tantially tn form and words as folResolved,that B. Kammeraadbe allowed $150.00 South Haven city council granted a
horses are now stationedat the en- ows:
assart payment for gradingCollege avenne.
franchise for an electric railway In
’Shall tbe City of Holland raise by
gine house and are being train
that city. Tbe promotersplan to next the work by Fra nk Stansbury^heyloan the sum of $50,600 for the purpose
Reived! that* tbe’amount of tbe assessmentof
Be Seventeenthstreet districtbe divided Into five summe/ extend this line to Douglas are a good pair, attractive In color, of creating and establishing a muniannual Installments of $520.00 each to be collected
cipal plant for the purpose of manuJtfbnmry 1st of each of tbe /ears 1903, 1904, 190 and Saugatuck with connections with well mated in looks and two of a kind facturing, distributing and sellinggas
M06 and 1907 with Interest at four per cent that the Holland interurban for Grand
)n size there being but 20 pounds dif- and other gas house products to tbe
bnodwbe Issued bearingInterestat four per cent
far tbe payment of said fire installments, bonds to Rapids, Holland, Ottawa Beach and ference between them. One weighs inhabitants of tbe city for light, beat
bare interestcoupons attached, and to be paid out
Macatawa Park. On the east the 1205 pounds and the other 1325. They and motive power purposes in tbe
ef the Seventeenthstreet special street aseessment
city of Holland; and shall tbe bonds
districtfond; tbe bonds tone dated November 1, road will be ran to Kalamazoo and
are a little thin now and ft is ex- of the city In the sum of $50,000be isWOt Carried.
will there connect with all pointe east pected that when they get "their
By Aid. Oeerllngs,
sued therefore, fifty bonds In tbe sum
Heeolved,that tbe amount of tbe assessment of
to
Detroit. By the opeoiog of tbe weight each will reach tbe 1390 of $1,000 each, payable February 1st.
foliageavenne districtbe divided Into fire annual
ailmentsof $200 each to be collected February large fruit season It is expected that mark. In height and style they r££ A. D., 1938, at tbe City of Hollana
1S0, of each of the years 1903, 1904, 1906, 1906 and
snmble the team at No. 1 house. with Interest thereon at a rate not to
MOT wl'h Interest at four per cent, that bonds be Is- tbe entire line will be in operation. It Messrs. Kole and Rlksen bad a great
exceed four per cent per annum payamad bearingInterest at four per cent for the payment of said five Installments, tbe bonds to have later will be extended to St. Joe and deal of trouble getting a suitable team ble annuallyIn said city?”
tUnrMl coupons attachedand to be paid ont of the Benton Harbor on tbe south. The
and had to travel considerablybefote
Yes.
enue specialstreet aseessment district
bonds to be dated November 1902. promoters promise the finest kind of
No.
they got wbat they wanted. They
A true copy, Attest:
j’conncll adjourned till Nov. 5 1902, *1730 equipment and rapid through cars on made a good choice and Holland now
tbe ont-of-townsections. An over- has two well equipped fire companies.
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
IP'"‘ WM. O. VAN EYCK.
head wire will be used.
City Clerk.
The team cost $330.
City Clerk
A. Byder
20
M. Van den Berg
15
Ik Smith
23
Urt M >nltor Oil Co boiler
38
BUttgrtTelephone Co
mdardOil Co marine
18
Zeller M .-ClellanA Co
10
BattonalMeter Co
124
Bare MarquetteaKy Co freight, car service75
H. Cbann tn Co rope and waste
16

SHOE DEPARTMENT. The

to our store will convince the most skeptical that they cannot only save time and car fare and purchase
goods at a much lower price than same quality of merchandise can be obtained for in Grand Rapids or

Melvin S. Meengs will resign his

Bowman of

has accepted a call to tbe Ninth
Tue council took a recess for ten minutes.
After recess tbe councilhaving been calledto Street ChristianReformed church of
•.-der and all the alderman being present except this city, the congregation of the
Aid. Garvelluk, tbe special committee to whom bad Graafschap • Christian Reformed
Rien referred the petitionof the Grand Rapids,
church has extended a call to Rev.
Boll and and Lake Michigan Rapid Railway Co.,
Hoekstra of East Saugatuck.
fnr an extensionof time to complete tbe west end

our

<~~A VISIT—.

J. J.

amount of $80.60.
quested to attend.
Adopted and warrantsordered Issued.
The committee on licenses reported relative to
fill the vacancy caused by the manufacturer of shirt
awn broken license.
resignation of Rev. A. Keizer, who will work in the office

rjxL

We would call special attentionto

tbe public to attend their Halloween very best obtainable and at our ever popular prices cannot fail to interest you.

re- ber

to tbe

store.

St. Agnes Guild of Grace

For disturbing a public meeting In church extends a cordial invitation to

66
school bouse No. 12 on the lake shore
00
99 road last Friday evening four boys
90 paid fine and costs amounting to $7.90
50 injustice McBride’s court last each
60
Tuesday evening.
00

Goods

Dry Goods

of

prompt

deliveries

and

courteous treatment.

,

MOTHER’S BREAD
MADE ONLY AT

THE CITY

Try a Loaf and you will bake
no more yourself. One and two

pound loaves.

WILL BOTSFORD,

7

-

W.

1,

*

,

BAKERY

10 E. Eighth

St.

- -

Real Estate Transfers.

Holland.

Registration Notice.

Peter^rnase,Register of Deeds.

Notteejt hereby given that the
Boardof RfiBlstrationof the city of
CharlotteM. Scott to John B. Wlggera and wife Holland will meet at the places herelot 30 Jennison Park plat.
....................$900
inafter designated on Saturday, NovJacob M. Van den Boech and wife to BeertVan
Loo w H • H lot 11 and w H e H and a H w H lot ember 1, 1902, between the hours of 8
19 Atlnge add Zeeland ........................$1450 o’clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m. For
Beert Van Loo and wife to Lnbbert Zandbergenthe purpose of completingtbe lists of
pt lot 7 AUnge add Zeeland. ..................W00 qualifiedvoters of the several wards
. .

.*

Orris G. Bocbanan and wife to LurancjM. Ben
nett pt ae V4 aw J4 sec 9 Tp Holland.., ...... ..$135
4

Albertna O. Van Hees to Nellie Pjl et &1 e 1-2 lot
blk 9 Village of Zeeland ....................$1600

of said city:

First ward— In the basement of the
R. Kanters’ Building, 88 East Eighth

JannlgjeBaertetalto The Village of Zeeland pt St.
blk 1 Keppel's add Zeeland ...........$1571,44
Second
170 River
John C. Poet and wife to Oeert Laarman and street, DeGrondwet hall.
wlfa n 1-3 lot 1 blk 44 City of Holland .........$900
Third ward— At the office of Isaac
Peter Breen and wife to Gerrlt Honderman lot 29
Fairbanks.
Posts First add Holland ................. ...... $700
Fourth ward— At the office of O. L.
John C. Post and wife to Charles Teerbeekand
wife nl-9 s 2-3 lot 1 blk 44 Holland ...........$033 King & Co., 305 West Eleventh St.
John C. Poet and wlfa to Dirk Bas Jr., n 1-2 sw
Fifth ward— At
residence of
1-4 aw 1-4 sec 22 Tp Olive .......................$800 John A. Kooyers.
Klaas Timmerman to Id ward De Jongh se 1-4
order of the Board of Registrasw 14 and sw 1-4 m 1-4 eae 11 TpOlire ...... $3600
tion of tbe City of Holland.
Anna O. Post etalto Heir* Nifrllnand wife lot
Dated Holland, Mich., Oct. 15, 1902.
93 Post* Third Add Holland ....................$$00

ward-At No.

loti

.

the

By

3*40
Wm.

Scald head 1$ an eczema of the scalp
—very severe sometimes, but It can

be cared. Doan’s Ointment, quick
and permanent in

Its

drug store, 50 cents.

O.

Cures cron;

results. At any troubles.
.

sort. Dr.

Thomas’

—

ja

Van Eyck,
City Clerk.

m

